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THE ALOFAS COMPANY 
lIAs not been formed as a financial speoul&tion, but as a 
means of benefiting the afBioted by introducing the wonderful 
virtues of the ALOJ'AlI COMPOUND TmcrORIII and PILLS. 
This Company is solely composed of persons who have 
derived benefit from this great diaoovery, and are anxious to 
place this otherwise expensive remedy within the reach of 
both rioh and poor. One bottle, at Is. lid., is suffioient to 
cure the worst attack of Bronohitis, Pleurisy, Cough, Common 
Cold or Influenza.; and to give great relief in Consumption, 
Chronio Asthma, and all Chest Diseases. 

This Compound Tincture is oomposed of purely innocent 
non-poisonous herbs, posaesainl the most wonderful medioinal 
properties. No other medioine is so universally admiBBible 
in the treatment of diseases j and, being entirely free from 
a.ll injurioUB properties, it may be given with safety to the 
youngest ohild or the most sensitive invalid: nor ia there 
any pathologioal condition that would be aggravated by its 
use. 

ALOJ'AS remes spuma, expels wind, relieves pain, 
equalises the oiroulation, induces gentle but not projule 
penpiration, clean .the akin and beautifies the complexion. 
The continued use of this medioine strengthens the heart, 
harmonizes the DervoUB system, strengthens the sight, 
correota the aeoretory funotions, exoites the glandular system, 
resolves vitiated deposita: the venous absorbent and 
lymphatlo veaseJs become stimulated, and all tendenoy to 
constipation is removed. 

ALOJ'A8 vitalizes mentally and physically: being a 
pabulum by whioh the brain is fed, its use imparts intelleotual 
vigour, brilliancy and vivaoity of thought; and, through the 
Llood, strength and endurance of body. It is diuretic, tonio, 
alterative, anti·spasmodio, expectorant, anti-soorbutio, and 
stimulant. In fevers of every type ita effect is wonderful, 
and there is no need of other medioine. In the worst oases 
of Pleurisy, Oroup, Whooping Cough, Asthma, Colic, Colds, 
Coughs, Scarlet Fever, Measles, all Inflammatory Diseases, 
Skin Diseases, Gout, Rheumatism, Indigestion, Blood Diseases, 
Hepatio Torpor, Impotenoy, Lo88 of Energy, Confusion of 
Ideas, Headache, all Chronio Disessei however complicated 
or long standing; and iu Female Diseases, when apparently 
hopeless, ita ourative action is beyond belief; but in aD 
Throat and Che8t Diseases, Canoer, Kidney Troubles, 
Merourial and Quinine Poisoning, Brow Ague, Conilumption, 
Bronohitis, Hysteria, &0., it is almost a Speoifio. All 
benefioial effeots are aooomplished without the slightest 
inconvenience or discomfort to the patient. This medicine 
neither raises the temperature of the body nor increases the 
frequenoy of the pulse, and no exoitement whatever accom
panies its use. 

The ALOFAB Pills p08BeBB all the properties of the 
Tincture, but act with more vigour on the Liver, Stomaoh, 
and Bowels, they are therefore more useful in Indige8tion, 
Habitual Constipation, and Liver Troubles; but do net aot so 
well on Throat or Chest Diseases, nor are they so admi8sible 
in Fevers, &CO, however, they work excellently togt:ther. 

The ALOF AS ·Tincture and Pills may be had of all Chemists. 
Ask for ALOF AS, but accept no SpUrioU8 preparation instead. 
Prioe of Tinoture, Is. lid a bottle; or ~ger sizes, 2&. 9d. 
and 4s. 6d 'I'he Pills are ls. 1 ide a ~ox. 

Wholesale Agents: MBAi:tRS. BAROLA Y AND SONS, 
LuuTBD, Farringdon Street, London, E.C. 

MBSMERISM, MACNETISM, .. MASSACE. 
A Do.rn7 8vo. PamphlQ. bomulln Limp cioth, . 

OomprUfug 152.-p1, prIoe 2L 8d., beaatilully illuaVated, DODtainbll 
IuD ooDCiBe iDatruotIioDa In 

MESMERISM. MlIIAIE. AIDeDI1TIVE MAIIETIIM. 
Bv D. YOUNGE, 

PBOP'B'POB OJ' .. -BR.IB. BOUIIY AIID .'-AGE. 
• •• 

The above fa the fintJ portion of a larger and more compreheJllive 
work, now ready, entitled, l'he Mapetie and BotaDio FamilY 
Phnician &114 Practioe of Baturalld'efUalna • Demy 8vo. vul. 
of 68' pagel. price 10.. id., inoluding plaID dfagnoiiia of all ordinary 
drl.I"" and how 80 treat them .y safe Botanio l"IIIIlem.and Kagnetiam. 
Al.Io careful direotiODI for the preparation of various BotaJ;aic med_ee, 
tinoturee, on., Jinirneuu, salvee, powders, pilla, poultioee, l»thl, toDefl 
requiaitee, and other DDitary ap:!jan... Alao. deaarlption of the 
medicinal properties of all fIhe her' used. To be baa of tile Bub-Editor 
of this paper. and all BooksaIlera. Published by Eo w. ATJ.BN. " Ave 
Marla Lane, London. 

1Ir. YOUNGER maJ be OODIulted, either pel'IODiJly or by letter. at 
22, LEDBURY ROAD. BA YBW ATBR, LONDON. The.t.rioWt 
ocmftdeuGe may be relied upon. Teatimoniala Bor IOUoltecL 

THE GOLDEN GATE. a weekly paper, publiahed in San 
Franoiaco. Edited by 1Ir. J. J. Owu. 

BOLE EUROPEAN AGENCY 01' 

The U Banner of Light" PubU,bing Bouse. 
B<Jrl'Olf, MU8., U.B.~ 

COLB"Y AND RIC H 
Publish and keep for _Ie at! Wholesale and Retail a complete 

UIOnm.ent! of 

SPIRITU AL, PROGRESSIVE, REFORMATORY AND 
MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS. 

Amongat the authon are Andrew Jackaon Davia, Hun. ~bert Dale 
Owen, Dr. JlUDei )I. Peebles, Henry C. Wright!, Giles B. Btebbina, 
D. D. Home, T. R. H ... rd, WDUam Denton, Rev. II. B. Cravln, 
Judge J. W. Edmunda, Prof. S. B. Brittan, Allen Putnam, Bpei Bargent, 
W. F. Bvane, Kaney Gravel, A. B. Child, P. B. Randolph, WamIIl S. 
Barlow, J. O. Barrett, )l1'L Emma Hardinge Brittea, Mias LiDie Duten, 
Mrs. :Maria II. King, Mrs. Cora L. V. Biohmond, e1IO. 

Any Book publiahed in America, nut out of print, will be l8DiI by post. 

Durin,; the abaenoo of Mr. J. J. Kone upon his Lecture Tour in the 
Colonies, the BUline18 of tWa Agenoy ball been placed in the bands uf the 
unde1'8igned, at the juint request of )lean. Colby &; Rich and Mr. MOl"!le. . . 

All the Publication8 of C. ct R. are kept lpltook, or Bupplied to order 
by their Bole Agent-

H. A. KERSEY, 
3, BIGG MARKET. NEWOABTLE·ON·'1'YNE. 

HIUIB OA.8B. LIST Alm 04TALOQUJIi l'06'f rJUI& 

Buropean Agtlnt for the following Spiritual Pape1'8:-

THE BANNER OF LIGHT· • • • 15/· pur IWD. 

THE BEIJGIO·PHU.OSOPHIOAL J011BNAL 12/6 do. 
THE GOLDEN GATE • .' 12/6 do. 
THE OARRIER DOVE (an illuatrated weekly) • 12/6 tlo. 

THE WORIJrS ADV ABOE-THOUGBT (monthly) 5/~. du. 

Tiu cabow ~ .... papblc in .Ad~. cancllncltMK POIlo.ge: 

8PJ!01IDPI OOl'Dl (WI 1m OB'f4DIaD. 

. . 
ALOJif'AS 
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SERVICES FOR SUNDAY, MARCH 17, 1889. 

AtAinglon.-Mechanica Hall,· & p.m. Bu. II,.,. RolritaIon, '&, !'Airel Roto. 
Baeup.-){eetIng Room, at 2·80 and 6·80: Hiss Gartside. Bee. 187, 

HtWIlq ~, Let Mill. 
BfWf'OtI1-in-Fvl'l ... -82,Oavendfab St., 6·80. Bee. Jlr.Bolden, 1,BolJ:erSt. 
BrsIlq Oorr.-Town St., Lyceom, at 10 and 51; at 6 I HnL Inghnm. 

Bee. Mr. J. ~rmUoge, B~ Bo"", BangiragMakm. 
.&Ilq.-Wellington St., 2-80, 6. &C. Mr. J. (haqltm, Caledonia Rd. 
Beaton.-Conservative Club, Town St., at 2-80 and 6: Misa Patefieltl. 

Bec. Mr. J. Robimon, Bilt1Cf' Bt., Beeston, fltllr L«,d, 
BeZpw.-Jubllee Hall, 10 and 2, Lyceum; at. 10·80 and 6·80: Mrs. 

Gregg. Ike. Mr. H. U. Bmedley, Pllr1c MouN. 
Bingley.-OddfelloWB' Hall (ante-room), 2·80 and 6: Mrs. Summel'flgill. 
Birmmgla4m&.-LadI8ll' College, AahW Road, at 6·4f). Wed., 8, S45ance. 

Friday, Healing. Board School, Oozella St., 6·80. Monday, B. 
BiaAop ~uel'lc."d.-MecbaniC8' Han, New·Shildon, at 2·30 and 6·80. 
Blac1inwn.-Bxcbanl8 Ball, at 9-80, Lyoeum; at 2-80 and 6-80: Mrs. 

. Green. Bu. Mr. Robinaon, 12', WhcIlley RIInge. 
Bolton.-BridKeman st. Baths, at 2·30 and 6·30: ?tlr. P. Gregory. 
Bradford.-Walton St., Hall Lane, Wakefield Rd., at. 2·80 and 6: Mrs. 

RUBBell. &C. Mr. Popplakm, 20, Bengal &. 
Otley Rd., 2-80 and 6: Mr. Rowling. &c. Mr. M. Mart:h&ank, 

129, Undercli,fe Bt. 
Little Horton Lane, 1, Spioer Street, 2-80 and 6: Mrs. Hargreaves. 

Bec. Mr. M. Jachon, 85, Gllyt1wme Rood. 
linton Booms, Westgate, 10, Lyoeum; at 2·80 and 6: Mrs. Scott. 

&c. Mr. B. Kemp, 52, Bille Btreet, MII,m'nghGm. 
st. James's Lyceum, near St. James's Market, Lyoeum, 10 ; 2.80,6: 

Mrs. J. M. Smitb. Bec. Mr. A. PiUS, 23, Bloone Bt., Ripley VilltJ. 
Ripley St., Hanoheater Rd., 2-BO and 6: MiBB Cowling. Bu. Mr. 

Tomlinlon, 5, Kaye Btrta, MllncIaaUr Rd. 
Birk St., Leeda Rd., 2-BO, 6. Bec. Mia Hllrgrt4tJu, 607, Lud, Rd. 
BowUng.-Harbr St." 10.S0, 2·BO, and 6: Mrs. Bennison. Wed., 

7-80. Bec. M,.. J. Bedford, c/o Mf'I. Peel, 141, Oolkge Rd. 
Horlon.-1S5, Crowther St., 2-S0, 6. 21, Rooley St., 6. 

Brighouu.-Town Ha1l, 2·S0 and 6: Mrs. Butler. 8«. Mr. D. RobinlOn, 
PNncU Bt., Bridge Bnd, RIIUtric1c. 

Bumky-Tanner St., Lyceum, 9·S0; 2·S0 and 6-S0: Mr. C. A. Holmes. 
Bec. Mr. Oottllm, 7, Wcmoic1c Mount. 

Buf'lkm.-Colman's Rooms, Market, 2·80 and 6-S0. 
B,.br.-Back Wilfred Street, 6.80. Bu. Mr. M. Dougllll. 
Oled:laea.ton.-OddfeDows· HaD, 2-BO and 6 : Mr. T. Postlethwaite. Bee. 

Mr. W. H. NuUall, 19, Victoritl Btred, J[oor lind. 
Oolne.-OIoth Han Building&, Lyoeum, 10; atl 2-80 and 6-Bb: MiBB 

Musgrave. Bec. Mr. Wm. BtJldwin, 1fi, EISa Strut. 
OotmI.-Lepton Board School, at 2·S0 and (I; Mrs. Craven. Bu:. Mr. 

G. Mellor, Bpring GrOt1t:, Pena.y Bridge, bJpton. 
DIII"Wn.-Obureh Bank St., 11, Circle j at 2-BO and 6·BO: Mr. E. W. 

Wallis. 8«. Mr. J. Duxbury, S16, Bolto~ Road. 
Den1aolmt.-6, Blue Hill, at 2·S0 and 6: Miss Walton. 
Dnoabu,.,.-· Albert Halli 2·BO, 6: Mr. Hopwood. &c. Mr. BtII~ld, 7, 

WllrtDic1c Mount, B/ltley. 
Eccluhal.-Old Baptist Ohapel, 2·30, 6·80: Mr. and Mrs. Hnl'brrenveR. 

Bec. Mr. W. Brook, 41, ChapelBt. 
B:r.der.-Longbrook St. Ohapel, 2-45, 6·45. O.B. Mr. H. Stone, 29, Ext Bt. 
Pdling.-Park Rd, 6-S0: Mr. McKellar. Sec. Mr. lAtDu, 0r0tD HaIl Lane. 
Poluhill.-Edgwiok, at 10.S0, Lyceum; at 6·80 : Local Mediums. 
Gla.agotD.-Bannockburn HaD, 86, Main St., l1·BO, Mr. MoKenzie; 6.S0, 

Mr.Walrond. Tburil., S. Bec. Mr. n",mmona, SO, GalJmDg/ltc. 
Halifa.:t.-1, Winding Rd, 2-S0 and 6: Mr. Hepworth, and on Monday. 

Bee. Mr. J. LongboUom., 26, Pellon Lane. 
Hec1crnondlDi1ce.-ABBemLly Room, Thomas St., at 10.1Ii, 2·S0 and 6: 

Mrs. DickenBon. Sec. Mr. W. TofGncnd, fi, Brighton Bt. 
HeUon.-Mr. J. TbompdOn's, Hetton, at 6: Local Medium. Bec. Mr. 

O/uJrllon, 29, Detln Strut, Betton Dovma. 
Bt:y1DOod.-Argyle Buildings, 2·80 nnd 6·1f): MisB Sutcliffe. Bec. Mr •. 

S. Horrocb, 22, Oorton Sh·eet. 
Budder1jUld-8, Brook Street, at 2·80, 6·80: Mr. Armitage. Bec. Mr. 

J. Brigg., Locl"lDood Road, PoUy Hall.. 
Kaye'B Buildioga, Corporation St., 2·80 and 6: Mrs. Carr. Bec. 

Mr. Jill. W. HemingwllY, Mold Green. 
/du.-2, Back Lane, Lyceum, 2-80, 6: Mr. Campion. 
Krighley.-LyC8um, East Parade, at 2-S0 and 6: Mr. BUllh. &c. 

Mr. J. Robert" S, Bronte Street, oJ' Bra,dford &1Jd. . 
Aaaembly Room, Brullllwick St., at 2·80 and 6: MI'. Boocock. 

Bee. Mr. A. Bcott, 157, Wut Lane. . 
lAnctUter.-Atbenmum, B~. Leonard'. Gate, at 10·80, Lyceum; 2-30 and 

6.S0: Mrs. Walhs. Bec. Mr. Ball, 17, Bha,w Btreet. 
Lwl •. -Grove House Lane, back of Brunswick Terrace, 2·S0 and 6·30: 

Miss Mayer. Bee. Mr. Wa..Ufield, 74, Cobourg Bt. 
Inatitute, 2S, Oookridge St., at 2·80 and 6·S0: Mrs. Contloll. Bec. 

Mr. J. W. HIIMon, 22, Milford Place, Kirklta.ll Rd. 
Leicuter.-8ilver St., nt 10.S0, Lyceum i at 8 and 6·80. Oor. &c. Mr. 

Young, 5, Dannett Bt. 
Leigh.-Railway Rd., 10·BO and 6. Bec. Mr. J. Wilcock, Bl, Pirs Lane. 
Lit1e'l'ool.-Daulby Hall, Daulby St., London Rd., 11 and 6·30: Mrs. 

Butterfield; Discuasion, S. &C. Mr. RtUtcll, DIJulby Hall. 
London-B~r Bt., IB, nt 7. Closed till the 31st. 

Oamberwell Rd., 102.-At 7. Wedneaday., B·30. 
Ollmden Toum.-148, Kentlah Town Rd., Tuesday, at 8 : Mr. Towns. 
Oat1enduh Bquarc.-13£. Margaret St., at 11. Wednesday, 2 till Ii. 
Olapham Junction.-296, Lavender Hill, 6·30 i Lyceum, 3. Wed., B. 

Hon. Bec. R. Hill, Ilmil~ter Gllrdcnt, Lavenckr Hill. 
DalIton.-21, Brougham Rd., Tues., at B, Mr. Paine, Olairvoyance. 
BUlton Road, 195.-Monday, 8, S_oe, Mrs. Hawkins. 
Pored Hill.-5, Devonahire Rd., at 7. 
HamfJltetJ.d.-Warwlck House, Soutbond Green: Developing, Mra. 

Spring. Friday8, at B. A few vacanclea. 
l,zington ........ Wellington Hall, Upper St., 7. Tuesda1' 8. . 
I,Ungton.-Garden Hall, at 6·30. Monday, De'VeloplDg Circle, at. 8. 
. . A few vacanoies. Wed., at B, S6ance, Mr. Vango. 
lalangton.-S09, Essox Road, Mr. Lecs, "Media or tbe Bible." . 
KenCUhTotDn.Rd.-Mr.W~n'.,2'5,7. ~ed.,8,&Sance,Mrs.Spring. 

King', 0r0a.-184, Copenhagen St., at 10-45 and 6·45. &C. Mr 
W. B. BmilA, 19, Offord Rd., B""""",,,, N. . 

MII"1IltlItmf.-2', Harcourt St., 11, Mr. Bawldna 'and Mr. Goddard 
jon.; 8, Mr. Goddard, jun. and Mr. W. Towns, jun.; 7, Mr: 
Hopcroft; B·46, Members' Meeting. Sat., 8, Mrs. Hawkin8. 
Thursday, 21, at 8, Mr. Goddard, Ben. &e. Mr. Tomlin, 21 
Oa.plcmd {IL, N. W. ' 

NeVJ NorI1 Boad..-7', NIoholu St., Tueaday., at 8, lin. Oannon. 
Clairvoyance. peraonal m ..... ga 

North KetIII~.-Tbe Cottage, 67, St. Hark'. Rd., Thunclay, 8 : 
Hra. Trance and Clairvoyance. 

Nolting Hill Ga.te.-9, Bedford Gardens, Silver St., 11, Disoussion 
Mr. Purcey ; 7, Miss Blenman. Misa Harding iH expected to: 
sing. Tuesday, B, Members' StSanoe, at Mrs. Noyce, 10, The 
Mall, Kensington. Friday, 8, ScSance at Mr. Milligan's, 16, 
Dartmoor St., 6~ each. . 

PecihGA-Winchester Hall, 88,. High St., at .11, Mr. R. Harper; 7, 
Misa Keeves; 2·30, Lyceum. TUeB(hy, B, Moiroe. 99, Hill tJt., 
Wed., 8, Sdance, Mrd. Cannon. Friday, 8, Spiritual Sciellce 
CIllls. Saturday, B, Members' Circle. 8ec. Mr. Long. 

Beepney.-Hra. Ayen', 45, Jubilee St., 7. Tuesday, 8. 
Btrlltford.-Workman's Hall,Weat Ham Lane, E., at 7: Mr. Emms. 

&Co M. A. Bewley, B, Arnold Vill"" Leyton, B"~ 
LotDedoft-Da~:ak Villa, Prinoe'. StI., BecoI811 Rd., at 2-30 and 6·S0. 
MtUcleifidd,- Ohuroh, Paradise Bt., at 6-80: Mrs. Groom. Sec. 

Mr. B. BII1JU, 20, Broole 1Jmd. 
Mcmc:~.-Co.operative Hall, Downing St., Lyceum; 2.45, 6·BO: Mr. 

Sohutt, and on Mon. Bec. Mr. Hyde, 89, Btuter Bt., Hyde Rd. 
Collyhurst Rd., 2-80 and 6·S0: Local. Monday, B, Discuasion. Bec. 

Mr. Horroc1ct, 1, Mar.h Bt., Kirby Bt.,AncocUI. 
Me:Worough.-Ridgills' Rooms, 2·BO, 6. Bu. Mr. W/ItIon, 62, Orchard 

Terrace, Ohurch St. 
MiddiubrougA.-Spiritual Hall, Newport Rd., Lyceum, 2; 10-45, 6·30: 

Mr. Stephen80n (Gateabead). &C. Mr. Broum, 56, Denmarle Bt. 
Granville Rooms, 10-S0, 6·30. Bec. M,.. E. Davia, 61, Argyl' St. 

Morlq.-Hiaion Room, Oburoh Bt, at 6: Mrs. Midgley. &c. Mr. J. 
. IUin!J1Dorth, Jolm.on', Building •. 

Ntlttm.-Public Hall, Leeds Rd., at 2.30 and 6·BO: Local. Bec. Mr. 
P. Holt, 23, Regent Btred, Brierjkld. 

NetDCGItle·on-Tyne.-20, Nelson St., 11 and 6·BO: Mrs. Britten, and on 
Monday, at 7-30. Stc. Mr. Robinson, 1B, Book Market. 

at. Lawrence Glaas Works, at Mr. Hetherington's: at 6·30, Mr. 
Robi80n and Mr. Hetberington. Bec. TIw.. Dobuon. 

North Bhieldl.-6, Oamden St., Lyceum, 2.S0; at 6.15 : Mr. J. Hall, uf 
Gatcshead. Bec. M,.. Walhr, 101, Slcphcn.on Bt. 

41, Borough Rd., 6·S0: Mrs. Wbite, Clairvoyant. 
Nort/&ampton.-OddfeDoWli' Hall, NeWland, 2-S0 and 6·BO: Mr. Plant. 

Bec. Mr. T. Hutch'''''''' 17, Bull BCGd Lane. 
No"'nghGm.-Morley House, Shakespeare St., at 10·45 and 6-S0: Mrs. 

Barne", Bee. Mr. Burrell, 48, Grtgory Boulevllrd. 
OldMm.-Temple, Joeeph St., Union St., Lyceum, 10 nnd 2 ; 2·30 and 

6·30: Mr. Tetlow. Sec. Mr. Gibltm, 41, BOfDden Bt. 
Opmda.w.-MMhanics', Pottery Lane, Lyceum, 9·15,2 ; 10-S0,6 : Mr. 

. Jobnson. &c. Jlr. Ain.ncorth, 162, Gorton Lane, Wut Gorton. 
Pllr1:gcJte.-Bear Tree Road, at 10·BO, Lyceum; at 6·30. Bec. Mr. 

Roebucle, 66, Stom Row, Rafl1f1UJr.h Bill, Rothrrham. 
Pencfleton.-Co·operative Hall, at 2-BO and 6·BO: Miss Wo.lker. Stc. 

Mr. A. Thomp.on. 21, New 11wnuu Bt., Brindle Heath. 
Plymouth.-Notte St., atl 11 and 6·S0: Mr. Leeder, Olairvoyant. 
Portmaouth.-AlIMlmbly Rooms, Olarendon St., Lake Rd., Landport, 6·30. 
Rllmlbo~-Oddfellows' Hall, Sand 6·30: Mr. Lomnx. Thursday 

Cll'Cle, 7 -BO. Bec. Mr. J. UII, 10, Moore Bt. 
RlltDImItall.-10·80, Lyceum i at 2-S0 and 6: Mr. G. Smith. 
Rochda.le.-Regent Han, at 2·BO and 6: Mr. SwindleburHt. Bec. Mr. 

Deardm, Holmts MiU, BmaUbridge. 
Miohael St., 2-80 and 6: Mr. J. Mayoll. Tuesday, at 7-'5, Circle. 
2B, Blackwater St., 2·80, 6. Wed., 7 ·BO. &c. Mr. Telford 11, Dralce St. 

Balford.-4B, Albion St., Windsor Bridge, Lyoeum 10.30'and 2; 2.30 
and 6·BO: Mr. Ormrud. Wednesday, Local. Bec. Mr. T. Toft, 
321, Liverpool St., Beedley, Pendleton. 

Bcholu.-At Mr. J. Rhodes', at 2·BO and 6. 
Silver St., at 2-BO and 6: MJ'II. Wainwrigbt and Miss Orme. 

Saltlll1&..-Mr. Williaoroft'., 24, Fore St., at 6·S0. 
B~.-Coooa Hou.ae, 175, Pond St., at 7. Bec. Mr. Hardy. 

Oentral Board School, Orehard Lane, 2·30, 6·80. Sec. Mr. Anson 
91, Weigh Lane, Parle. ' 

BkdmIIn'~-Board School, 2-80 and 6. 
SZailhtlHlite.-Laitb Lane, 2·80, 6 : Mr. Wilson. 8«. Mr. Meal, Wood S' 
South Bhieldl.-19, Oambridge St., Lyceum, at 2·S0 i at 11 and 6: Mr~ 

Kempster. Bec. Mr. GmhGm, 18, Belle Vue Ter., Tyne Dock. 
B01Dtf'by Bridge.-Lyceum, HoDins Lane, Lyceum, 10,2·30; 6.S0: Mra. 

Orossley. Bec. Mw ~, Glenfield Place, Wllney Olough. 
Btonehou.e-Corpua CbriatJi Chapel, at 11 and 6·S0. Bcc. Mr. O. Adami, 

11, Parlefield Terrace, Pl1lf7'OU'A. 
Bundtrl4n(t-Oentre HoUle, ~igh St., W.,lO-30; 2·30, Lyoeum; 6-S0: 

MrR. Petors. Wednesday, at 7-S0. Bec. Mr. J. Aimlty, 43, 
Dllfne Dorothy St., Monkwearmouth. 

Monkwearmouth. 8, Rnvellllwortb Terrace, at 6. 
TurutllU.-1S, Rathbone St., at 6.S0. Bec. Mr. PocJdington. 
Tylde.ley.-Spiritual Institute, Elliot St., at 2·30 and 6·30. Bcc. Mr. 

A. Plindu, 6, Dllrlington Btreet. 
WIIl,GU.-Exobange Booms, High St., Lyceum, 10 and 2·80 i at 11 aud 

6·S0: Mr. Macdonald, and on Monday. Bec. Mr. Lawton. 
Wuthouohton.-Wingates, 2·S0, 6·S0. Bec. Mr. Fletcher, B44, OIwrkg Rd. 
Wue pJeon,-Co.operative Hall, at 2 anti 5·S0: Mr. J. G. Grey. Stc. 

M,.. T. Weddk, 7, Gr/Inge Villa.. 
WtItVIIle.-Green Lane, 2·BO, 6: Mr. Newton. Bec. Mr. Berry. 
WhihDorth.-Reform Olub, Spring Oottagcs, 2·30 and 6: Mrs.VendLlel!. 
Wib.ey.-Hardy St., 2·S0 and 6: Mr. Metcalf. Bec. Mr. G. 811ville, 17, 

. Bmiddlu Lane, Manchater .Rot&cl, Bf·lJdford. . 
Willington-Albert·Hl1ll, 6·BO: Mr. Ealea: Sec. M,.. doole, 12, Yorle St. 
Wiabech.-Leoture Room, Public Hall, at 6·4~: Mrs. Yeeles. Bec. Mr. 

. UpoI'oft, % Hill lind Son, IS, Norwich Rd. . 
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THE ROSTRUM. 
SPIRITUALISM AND CREMATION. 

By W. H. WIIBELER, OF OLDHAM. 

To search for truth at all times, and in 0.11 places, is the 
bounden duty of each and all. From the average spiritualist 
of broad mind and receptive abilities, as well as from nIl true 
lovers or reform, does the suhject of cremation merit a close, 
calm, and perfectly dispassionate examination j and if, nfter 
passing throngh the orucibl~ of searching aualysis on the 
part of its enquirers it emerges unscathed, then it is high time 
that the world at large may know and learn of its cln.ims, 
and receive their due benefit from its pmctice. 

What, then, is cremation 1 and what does spiritualism 
teach with regard to it 1 In olden times the system of 
burial was far differently carried out than it is to-day. 
Various countries had various methods; many of them, 
doubtless, at first sight repulsive and disagreeable to the 
orthodox taste and refinement of modern civilized nations. 
According to ancient history, in the inhabited countries of 
the then known world, we find that cremation in one or other 
of its fOlms wns praotised nlmost universally, with the 
notable exceptions of Egypt., where the bodies were subjeoted 
to the process of embalmment; of Judron, where the mortal 
remains were deposited in sepulchres; and of China, where 
the dead were consigned to the earth, evidently a form 
somewhat akin to the modern method, shorn of its aocumu
lated appendages. It is still mnch in vogue in a large por
tion of Asin and America, but here again we have different 

. forms of the sarno principle. In Borne cases the" ashes" are 
stored in urns, nnd preserved RS existing conditions n110w ; 
or, inswnd of being thus stored, they aro buried in the earth. 
Verily, 'tis" dust to dust., and ashes to ashes I" Amonh"8t 
the Digger Indians a curious custom is observed in regard 
to the uses to whioh the nshes mny be put. Resolved, pre
sumably, to fix the occasion upon their memories, they smenr 
the top of their hoads with ,the" anoestral dust," which is 
mix~d with gum for the purpose. Only tho mourners are 
required to do this, 1\.8 there must manifestly be a limit, in 
obedience to tho laws of supply and demand. However 
ridicnlons and absurd these rites may appear to the common 
intelligence of mankind, or to the cultured critic, we must 
not forget that they are gone through by the performel'8 
with deop earnestness, and under the. influence of ncqllirod
nnd, to them, solemn-conscientious convictions. As Sir 
Henry Thompson-a fn.mous advocate of oremation, and the 
founder of the Cremation Society, of London, in 1874--tersely 
puts it when stating the problem of cremation: "Given a 
den.d body, to dissolve it into carbonic acid, water, and am
monia, rapidly, so.fely, and not unpleasantly." Sufficient 
here to say that the present prevailing mode of burial not 
only furnishes numerous evils in itR results of unhealthy, 
indifferent, dire physioal influences, but in no sense of the 
term is the dissolution effected "rapidly, safely, and not 
unpleasantly." Our present disposal of the dead evolves 
ma~y alarming features, and tends in 0. variety of wars to 
promote 'Bickness, disease, and death. And why 'is this ~ 
Simply for the reason that the diseased germs carried with 
Ull into the grave must ultimately, in their passo.ge through 

various stages, impregnate the immediate vicinity with the 
ess?noes of loa~hsome diseases and o.bominable corruption. 
ThiS has been lDstanoed very forcibly on several occasions. 
It can be attested to, as a true record IIf historical facts that 
grass which has grown on land in which disease-killed 
an~mals have been buried, has caused the rapid death of other 
ammals that have eaten of the grass, and from precisely the 
same symptoms as charaoterized the animal buried-the 
direct consequent of 'the impregnated poison, as referred to 
above. Snrely every spiritualist is open to test a now truth 
and weigh it impartially in the balances of common sense and 
hard, stern facts, even though it should not come within the 
strict category of present research I 

Such, then, is the important question before us, the so
l'!tion of which must of 0. necessity be accompanied with less 
risk o.nd greater safet.y to the ~ast majority of human beings, 
who ~o not know whether their next meal may not contain 
the ViruS of some deadly poison. Prevention is better than 
cure; and forewarned is fore-armed. The stated object of 
the Cremation Society of Londou is to introduce-through 
the ag~':lcy of cemet~ry companies, paroch.ial and municipal 
authOrities, and burllll boards-some rapid process of dis
posing of tho dead, which cannot offend the living, and 
shall render the remains absolutely innocuous. The Society 
of Manchester has increased to 120 members, and various 
upheavals of enquiry may, and most probably will, result in 
the formation of fresh societies to carry 011 the work. 

I think it will be clearly perceived that the matter is 
pre-eminently of sanitary importance, and here we begin to 
tread 011 dangerous grounds, for such has been the ceremony 
of bul'ial as performed both in Europe and Asill, that it has 
lent 0. religious aspect to the case. It is not a wild state
ment to make, when it is asserted thnt a chief cause of the 
stoppnge of cremation was the Christian doctrino of the 
resurrection, and the millconceived dogmas associated with 
it, as though the future of the soul was determined by the 
future of the body I Whether the Christians' bodios will be 
redeemed and purified is an open questloll now amongst 
Christians themselves, although it is not expunged from tho 
commonly received creed of Christendom. The theory of 
the physical retmrrrection recei~s its death· blow from 
cremation, inasmuch, at! by its adoption, it is feared the 
divine economy might be frustrated, and the rule of an nU
wise o.nd nIl-powerful God be turned l\.8ide and defen.ted! 

Union is strength, then step forward, ye ministers, and 
let your voices be heard in favour of cremation, and upplying 
the same argument on another plane, let the" embalmment of 
theological errol''' no longer be practised, but the sure disso
lution of its composite parts be hastened and accelerated, to 
make way for 0. purer atmosphere by being "crematcd!" 
Science hilS clearly shown that the process of buming merely 
produce!! in a short time whn.t it takes putrefaction II. IUlig 
time to accomplish, and this independcnt of aUlI free fl'OlII nil 
the risks and dangers of the ordinary method. A right 
Ranitntion demands as an essential article of its creed that 
w hen it is possible to remedy an evil, and I hereby ward oft' 
Ilffiiction and preInl\ture death, the proper steps should, nnd 
ought to be, taken. I t is plainly 0. sanitary reform, and as 
suoh ought to be treated. But what has spiritualism to sny 1 
That the man must not be confounded with the Lody, which 
serves as the mortal house for a short time only, and then 
at the sevemnce oalled death, is resolved baok into its 
original elements. Speaking from 0. Chl'istian standpoint, 
what can be said of the fiLte of those courageous heroes of 

. 'old who, .true to .. the last, died, the martyr'IL death at tho 
stake 1 Burned and consumed as thoy.were, will their lot 
be 0. nOli-resurrected one 1 will they suffer in conseq nence of 
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Kuch dcstrnctiol1 of the physica1 tissues, nnd what will tlteir 
future he"! List to the re,'elations from the spirit side of 
life. Spiritun1ism declares the roal self to be the Inner Self, 
the Divino IndestnlCtible Ego, that which shall outlive all 
'1'imo nnd S~ce, and shnll in a Spiritual Life pursue the 
unending cycles of Eternal Progress. The body is to the 
spirit but the tomporary covering or tenement, and liberated 
into tho glorious realities of a higher sphere, the physical 
counterpnrt is no more required. If it be 110, the eternal 
ascent of an immortal spirit is not to be clogged, retarded, 
nnd blocked by the posse88ion of a putrified corpse! The 
ellrtbly framework has achieved its mission, and by pl1Bsing 
into its component elements. serves to. enrich and fructify 
material surroundings, and not to breed disease, spread 
pestilence, and cause the woe-begone expression of its con
sumptive victims. No longer entrammelled hy things of 
matter and sonse, the sons of God ever nscend the upward. 
ruunds of the celestial ladder, fearing no futnre return to the 
huuse of their probation, hut in the Land of Souls, and 'in 
the conscious experience of God-like attainments, stimulated 
hy Divine Inspiration, they will monnt up and on, obedient 
to the ringing cry " Excelsior!" "Excelsior!" 

CREMATION AOAIN.-Asia, the original home of cre
mation, is o.lso the region where it is celebrated with the 
h .... eattlst pomp and splendour. In Sill.m, when any fnmous 
man is cremated, 0. magnificently deco1'l1ted building is 
erected specially for the occasion, and vast sums are expended 
ill making the whole speotacle a.s gorgeous a.s possible. 'I'he 
ceremonies observed nt the cremation of the late Regent. of 
Siam may serve as a fait· specimen of th08e customary un 
such occa.sions. Immediately upon his death, in March, 1883, 
his remains were inclused in a vast urn of costly material, 
severnl yards in height, which was placed in n large room 
opening upon the courtynrd of his palace, which stands on 
n creek flowing into the river that traverses the capitn1. 
B.LDds of native priests, relieving ench other in tum, kept 
repeating pmyers night and day in the death chamber, 
uroulld which were displa.yed all the orders nnd decorntions 
wom hy the dead man in his life-time. Twelve mouths 
after hiK death the urn and its contents were carriod in state 
to n kind of temple erected for the purpose, where the cre
mll.tioll took place in the presence of thousands of spectators, 
including the King and his entire court. 

lImo. di Murska and her daughter were lately cremated 
at Gotha. 'rhe urn containing the nshes of the mother is 
inscrihed, "These a.shes aro all thnt remaill of a uightingllle." 
'rhe urn containing the daughter's nshos is illKcrihed, "The 
womlln whose remll.ills lie hero, hattle(} IUld Rlltrerc,l milch in 
YlI.i II. II 

• 
1 N '1' H I~ M T N I N (: 'I' () W N . 

,. 'TIS the ,Ia'tt. timl', (IIrling," he gelltly saitl 
A 8 he k isllt!u htlr Ii ps like t.he cbet'ries red, 
While 1\ fund luok shone in his eyes IIf J,ruwlI -

.. My OWli ill t.he prllt.tieKt. girl in toWII. 
To·murrow the bells from the tower will rin~ 
A joyful pell!. Was there ever a killg 
Su t.ruly blest on hill rOYILI throlle 
As I !lhall IJc when I clllim my oWli ? .. 

'Twas a fond farewell I 't.was a Kweet gOOil. hyl' ! 
But she watched him go with a troubled sigh. 
HI) intI) the bllBket, that swayed anu 8wung 
C )'er the ~awning RbyBB, he lightly sprung; 
And the JOY of her heart seemed tnrned to Will' 

AR they lowered him into the depths below. 
Her 8weet young face, wit.h its tresses lJruwn, 
"'"K the fll.jt·eHt. of nIl in the mining town. 

Lo! t.he morning came, but th~ marriage Lell 
High up ill the tllwer, mng II lUouruful knell ' 
For the true heart buried 'neath eurth lind Btonl' 
Fur down ill the heart of th" mine-Rlolle. ' 
A sorrowful peal, Oil their wedding day 
For the IJreakillg hellrt Ilnd the heart of cluy j 
And the faCt! thot looked froOl her t.re88Cd brllwlI 
Willi the saddest fllce in the mining town. 

TllU? time rolled along on it.s wellry way, 
Uutll fifty yeard with their Kluulows grev 
Had darkened the light of her 8weet eY~Il' glow, 
And had turned the brown of llllr hair to suoW. 
Oh I Dever II killll from a husballd'K lip8 
Or the cla'tp of a child's sweet finger tips 
Had lifted on" mOlllt!llt the shadows bro~n 
}<'rom the saddest h~rt.in the mhlin~ town . 

• Far down in the'depthA of the mi~e one day, 
I~ the ~OO8ened earth they were dlgging.away, 
They diaoovered a face j 80 young, 80 fair 
~'rom the smiling lip to the bright 'brllwn' hair, 

Uutouched by the fingers of Time's decay. 
When they drew him up to the light of day, 
The wondering people gathered round 
'1'0 gaze at the man thus strangely found. 

'rhen a woman came from among the crowd, 
With her long white hair, and her alight form howell. 
Sht! silently knelt by the fonn of clay, 
And kissed the lips that were cold and grey. 
Then the sad, IIld face, with its snowy hl\ir, 
()n his youthful bosom lay pillowed there. 
He hlld found her at last, his waiting bride
And the people buried them side by Bide. 

• 

t Queeu Elil".o.beth of E~glnlld. 
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. We passed down the streets of the city, until we came 
to IL large square, where there was a great ooncourse of beauti
ful spirits, whose demeanour one to another impressed me 
with the oonviotion that they were bound together by so 
strong u tic that naught oould sever them. We passed on 
fllrther, until we came to a group of a different sort-that is 
tu lIay, they were Illl very young, Ilnd residing in one part of 
the city. I perceived that they were blended together by a 
puwer which drew them sympathetically one to anotber; 
and here I found that if you were iu perfcot harmony with 
uno you were drnwu to, you had no need to use vocal speech 
to communicate, for, by the blending of thoughts, you oould 
read each other just as you cun writing, tbrough a glass. 

He then drew me away to a lofty mouutain. I seemed 
to have been borne on a cloud, and I could not see what 
1 passed. "Here," he said, pointing to a valley, "is the 
place where many thousands of spirits have joined together. 
'I'hey are of, what you term, thtl Protestant denomination. 
Here they commemorate all their anniversaries. They have 
piles of buildings, as you can see. You can stray over them 
if you wish. These spirits still believe that they have yet 
to pass into the existence which, when upon earth, they con
templated attaiuing when they passed from thence, for they 
Iltill hold to the old idea of their theological' heaven.' If you 
like we will go down and there behold them more closely." 
We beomed to float down, and there I saw many whom I had 
known upon earth, all thinking that the Resurrection Day 
aud the Judgment was yet to come, and that they were still 
to pace the paths they did while ou the mundane sphere. 
AddreBSing my guide I said: "Friend, canst thou tell me 
how it is that these spirits oling to that which they were 
taught. when upon earth, though they see the vast aud 
wondrous ohanges around them 1" "Do you not see, friend," 
said ·he, "that those who are of strongly prejudiced and fixed 
opinions, cannot penetrate further than what they have 
believed upon earth 1 They have brought their old ideas 
with them, and they cannot ohange them until their spiritual 
vision is opened; until the faculties of the spiritual life are 
further developed they cannot break away from the path 
they have marked out for themselves. Yon can hear them 
harping on the same old tunes-uttering the same shouts of 
glory and ories for mercy a8 when upon earth." 

Presently we came upon a vast Roman Cntholic body 
who had bunded together. They appeared to cherish a 
feeling of too great resentmellt to allow us I\dmission within 
their city. I heard convent bells chime, and I exclaimed, 
"Canst thou even here ring out the notes of old super-
8tition 1". . Turning to the sage, I said: "Friend, 
indeed, I feel yet a doubt whether I have pa8Bed through that 
ehange termed "death." He made no response, but pre8sed 
with his hauds my spiritual brow, and 1 scemed to awake to 
the realities around me, after which, as permission was oot 
b"l'llnted us to enter the city, we hovered over it, as stars 
hover over your world. " Wait," said my guide, "and I 
will open your visional powers, so that you will be enabled 
to perceive the amount of bigotry anel prejudice that arc 
l'Illll(JI\I1t in this body, qualities ~hat ILrc IlS rife with them 
I:Itill all when they trod the earth. But the days ILre flll:lt 
coming when Buch souls Il8 the8e yuu \lOW behold will nut be 
blluded together tu perpetuate superstition. Then man 
Hhall treud the earth with his conl'lcience free, and will not 
have his reason led captive, as has been too long the CllSe, 
but he will come forth in his new birth as the child of 
innocenoe, waiting to receive readily the grand truth8 of 
spiritual life." Taking a parting ghmce at the community 
helow us, I could not but reciproeate the repugnance which 
they apparently entertained to\vards UH. . . . 

Pll.8Biog 011 to another portion of tho Hphere, I beheld 
what u.ppeared to be Il cloudines8 over a great oity, in which 
thero wore lights shining; and around which was what I 
lI1ay (for want of a bettor torm) call IL wall, piercing which, 
ill regulur distanceH, wore entrunces, decornted by ILruhe8 of 
elaborate deKign. Lamps of brillilLDcy, illuminllted by li~hts 
of all the colourH of the raiubow, were sU8pellded from these 
iLl'ches, and the whole formcd IL cirole of mll:iestic appearance, 
cxoelling anything of the kind I had yet witne8sed. Upon 
each arch was insoribed a spiritual motto; and upon the 
main one, under which we stepped, there was written in 
letters of silver: "See to thyself, that in thy spiritual (OI'm 
~bere is no inharmony; oultivate the pure and holy 

. Impulses ·of. truth in. nIl your IlcWnI8." 'rhe-ro wOI'e no 
~cntinels or watchel'8 at .those e·llt.ranees, Ilnd we pat;Becl 
Insido the ILrched wall without let or hindmnce. Directly I 

had pll.88ed the threshold of that arch, I experienoed lL feeling 
t~ILt assured me I had really found my home-a home for a 
time at least-in which I could remain peaceful and content. 
T~e variouH spirits who had acted as my guides, and thoHe 
With whom 1 had been a88oeiated, were fuJ', far above me. 
'fheir kuowledge WllS greater than mine' their intellectual . . , 
ca~JIlCltles were so much beyoud my own thllt I eould not 
~nJoy theil' Koeiety withont restraint. But at Ollce I seemed 
to become more free, nud to have found my uwn level I 
was led forward by my Hl'irit guide, and introduced to several 
spirits, whose names it would be u8ele88 fur me tu mention 
u.s they are not written upon" the scrull of fame." But i 
so~n fou~d that those. who were uround mc enjoyed every
thmg 'YhlCh. could oultlvate ,the highest degrees of intellect. 
Spirits of higher grndes, I ascerta.ined, occa8ionally visited 
the.se (but not for .any length of time), fo~ the purpose of 
seemg and encournglllg the progre88 of the Illhauitunt8. 

After having passed into a pavilion, and from thence into 
a large mansion, I WIlB told thnt the Intter would be Ill)' 
home for the present. There, to my joy, my children,. whom 
I had not seen since my advent to the spirit lund, came tu· 
me. They had grown both in stature and in loveliuc8s, and 
now beamed with light and love. . 

My guide now came forward, and said: "Here thou wilt 
tl1rry; I will frequently come to sce thy progre88 ill the WUJK 
of knowledge and goodneBB, and with due effort thou wilt 
soon be lifted up." He continued, "I wns dmwn to you 
that I might help you forward, for I wi8h to see you advance 
higber and to a more glorious existence than any you have 
even drenmed of. There are mnny spheres hesides this you 
are in; thel'e are mlLny planes appertaiuing to this sphere 
of which you are an inhabitant; you have seen but two Il.-'i 

yet, so thnt. you have several more to pass through. Now, 
try to hold fast to the pl\th of truth, aud rioh will be your 
reward." 

After he had gone friends ClIme fnrward Ilnd greeted me; 
friends, the sight of whose old, fumiliar faces, seomed to lift 
up my heart with joy. MlI.ny there I met whose friendship 
in boyhood I had cherished, and with whom I had joined in 
merry, earthly sports. 

Some of myoId frieuds led me forth into Il street, whose 
hrilliancy of lights flll.shed with meteor-like belLuty. From 
thence they conducted me to Whllt., judging by the exterior, 
appeared like n. temple, or plnce devoted to UCt.~ uf worship; 
but which was ill reality a thell.tre ! Lo! here I wus placed 
upon old, familiar bITOulld-that ground upon which I had 
in the ell.rth-life delighted to tread. I WllS ill ecstasies to 
fiud that my favourite avocation of earth was represented in 
spirit-lifc-that 1 could p"rticipn.tc, I\S of yore, in those enjoy
monUi whioh were tbe hei~ht of Illy omuition! I Clltered 
t hat building, and there I fuulld all i 1IllllenHC CUIWUUI'8e (,f 
spirits IlHseruuled tu witness the effort8 of flome uf the 
greatest of poets and lJhiloKophers towIlrd8 hringing into a 
state of greater perfection tho best of the dfllml\s lI.ud plUY8 
ellll.cted upon earth. I looked Ull with wunder Illld amaze
ment. How cuuld I avoid such feelingK 1 for I hlLd fancied 
that I should rench "hell.ven," whore 8nch 8ccnllH and occu
pa.tions were ended for ever; ILIIII therc, in thut city, I heheld 
Il plnee, the counterpart, almost., of some tuwllrds whoHe ex
cellonce in the phYHical sphere 1 hud devoted my bm~l 
energies. No wonder tlllLt. feelings uf surpri8e cume over 11Ie 
IlS I looked upon 11 8cpne I had little thought of witnes8ing 
in the spirit-world! No wonder that 011 I had beheld ere 
my advent to that cily should have but a passing churm for 
me after witnessiog the gl'llnd, histrionic mo.nifestatio!18 
within that building whieh, in my simplicity, I hud 111 In

taken for Il telllple! There I relt at ·home, l~nd. all the 
o.tIsoeiatiCJns of my enrthly life were renewcd III JUY awl 
happiness. . 

From the theatre I WllS conduelcd to IL largo gardell, 
whero I met mnny of thosc wh08e names, here oil eartb, arc 
IlKsociated with I1stl'onomical seience. In that gnrdell they 
were continuintr those studic8 to which they had devuted 
themselveH wh:'1 UpOll tho enrth·sphere. I th~lI had my 
spiritual vision directed to IL go.laxy of Vl\8t (11"118 IIwelltJantl 'y 

revolving around the central luminlLry to wholle Ky~telll t~lOy 
belonged. To those great astral ~lobcs-:-to t.helr perIud, 
order and motions-were those astronomlCul 81 udents de
voting their attention. In lieu of twinkling littl? SW8 
those worlds appeared, from my poin.t ?f ousermtlOn, au 
mighty globes j for ill sllob. near proxlmlt.,v WI\:-I the IO~lllQ . 
of my stlLmll'oint. tl,lILt I. distin~t~y viewed. tl.tell~ pmiorllllllg 
theil' rapid evolutIOns III thell' wUlHlerl II 1 ulblts 1 But 
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beyond those great rolling globes, in the incalculable dis
tance-distance far transcending all conception of the 
human mind-for no combination of numbers is adequate 
to express suoh distances-I b"held an infinity of worlds 
traversing the boundless regions of immensity, system upon 
system, vast aisemblages of worlds, each revolving around· 
it13 sun; while all were silently, and with the most perfeot 
order Ilnd arrangement, performing their obediential move
ments in accord with the unerring law of Nature, which are 
the laws of the infinite Source of all things, both material 
and spiritual. Having gazed long and reverently· upon that" 
most marvellous scene-where innumerable worlds could be 
vie\ved in ceaseless motion and activity-I turned away and 
sought my home.". • ••• 

(To be cont1·nued.) 

• 
THE HISTORY AND MYSTERY OF MESMEIUSM. 

BY ALDERMAN T. r. DARKAS, F.O.S. 

No. VII. 
A~IONO the many strango results of mesmeric influence 
Htands that of the control of the action of the human heart. 
'rhe heart, as is well known, is IUl organ which acts chiefly 
under the stimulus of arterial blood, its motions being in
voluntary, and not under the direct influence of the will. 
Sudden fright, or emotion, may accelerate or retard the 
heart's action, but deliberate and quiet volition not at all. 
Somo years ago, a gentleman well known in N eWCRstle, gan 
illustrations of the action of magnets and mesmerism on the 
heart's action as indicated by the pulse, and by the action of 
the heart itself, as felt from the thorax. 

Several gentlemen tesled the phenomena, and acknow
ledged their reality. I carefully examined and tested it also. 

The efit!cts were produced on u young man. The mes
merizer, with II. sOlall magnet in his hand, mnde passes down 
the spine of the subject, and whilst the downward passes 
were being made, thc speed of the heart's action gradually 
diminished until it could not be felt; but when reverse 
passes were gi ven-that is, up wll.rds-the heart beats increased 
in power and rapidity. Within two or three minutes, under 
my own e:mmination, the beats under down ward paBBes 
became slow, and finally unrecognizable, and by reverse 
p!U!ses they became full and rapid, rising to 100 per minute. 
Experiments of this kind were repeated many times, showillg 
that not merely the voluntary mUIlc1es of the body, and the 
external alld cerobral nerves associated with thought were 
modified, exalted, or suspended by the action of mesmeric 
force, but that the iuvoluntary nervell and muscles which 
keep up Il.utomatic action of the iuvoluntary organs sup
porting organic life were under the control of all external 
mesmerio operator. It is true that in the condition of trance 
there are no signs of breathing, 1101' of the heart's action, and 
yet in this condition many persons are known to have lived 
for days, and no physician could say positively whether the 
subjects were dead or alive. The only real proof of death io 
decomposition, Il.nd cven after absolute death the livillg 
ciliary motions of various parts of the body continue. 

Some day, in the future, when scientific men have more 
love of truth and less fear of prejudice, this occult ficld will 
be more carefully examined, and psychical and phYlliological 
flLcts will be revealed which the recognized high IJI'ielits of 
science at present ignore and treat with disdain. Had as 
much earnest attention been paid to mesmeric phenomena 
as to those that are electrical during the last half century, 
equal progresll would proLably have boen made in the former 
lUI in the hlttor, but this wide and luminous sphere has boen 
left in the hands of ignorant chnrlatans and wonder-mongerli, 
nnd the result ill a prevailing ignorance amongst llcar1y all 
classes. 

In a previou!) paper I recorded an experiment of mes
meric control over 1\ young lady whom I had not before 
seen, ond who cOllld not movo except by my permission. On 
the following day I was stllnding in the shop No. 48, 
Grainger Street, in converslltion with Mr. Gray, in the 
employ of Messrs. Cow all, of Edinburgh, the I}aper makers. 
As we oonversed two ladies passed the shop without looking 
in. J said to Mr. Oray, "One of those ladies is very 
susceptible. I mesmerised hor here yesterday." We stepped 
to the door to look ufter thom, and f said to Mr. Gmy, "I'll 
.bring her baok." At that time they were fllr ~long the 
l;treet. There were mll"Dy persons ·moving about. I strongly 
willod her to return, but almost immediately lost sight of 
hur near the Grey mOl1lllnent. As she did not return· I 
thought I had not succeeded in ip{llloncing }~el" 'fhnt 

evening I went to Blandford Street to try experiments, and 
met the young lady and her companion, together with her 
father. I noted that the mesmeric lady had a sleepy 
expression, and I said, "How have you been to.day 1" Her 
companion replied that sho had been in a very stmnge con
dition. " We were walking along Grainger Street when she 
suddenly became unconsciou8, and I took her into a COll
fectioner's shop close by the Grey monument, for a rcst; sbe 
appeared to be asleep. I finally got her home, and she 
seemed asleep as we walked. She fell asleep dur~ng t.ea., and 
has been more or less unconscious since." I placed my hand 
upon her shoulder and said, "Wake." She instantly started 
into full wakefulness, and smiled as if .she had Buddenly 
regained consciousness. We conversed on ordinary topics 
until I saw that she was free from mesmeric control, and I 
then revealed the fact that I had, unknown to them, mes
merized the lady in Grainger Street. Many similar cases 
have come under my own observation. 

I shull now quote a case of independent cillirvoyance, 
well known to several influentinl families at the time of its 
occurrence. The operator WILB an extensively known and 
highly-esteemed medical mau, who resided ncar the mouth 
of the Tyne. His chlirvoyallt patient was a young lady, a 
member of a very respectable and influential family iu the 
locality; the ludy bad snffered from some affection of the 
spine, and was under mesmeric treatment, which gave her 
much relief. ]Juring the progress of the mesmerizations it 
was discovered that the lady had become clairvoyant, and 
could during her trances sec or receive minute impressions 
of occurrences which took plnce at a distance. The doctor 
who was her mesmerizer mentioned the facts that had come 
within his experience to some critical friends, and they very 
natnrally believed that he was under some misapprehension, 
or illusion, and proposed a test. The lady and the doctor 
were to remain in the house of Il well-known gentlemnn in 
Tynemouth, and the critical doubter, who WI.L8 a stidd Ilnd 
thoughtful man, was to occupy a room Illone in a house in 
Newcastle-on-Tyne. The street and the number of the 
house were known to the doctor, and that was all he did 
know. The hour of eight o'clock on the following night was 
arranged for the experiment. The sceptical gentleman 
entered the room in Newcastle a few minutes before the hour 
appointed lllld locked the door. The medical gentleman 
placed his lady sensitive in a mesmeric trance in the house 
of n well-known merchant in Tynemouth, and at eight 
o'clock he n.sked her to go clain·oynntly to n given number 
in the &franged street in N ewcast1e. and cuter the room on 
the right hand of the pllssage. The clairvoyant obeyed 
instructions, but un looking into the room she was uuwilling 
to enter because it was II. bedroom, and there was a gentle
man in it so funnily dressed. She was induced to enter the 
room clairvoyantly and to describe its contonts. She des
cribed the pictures, tables, chairs, and Led in the corner, 
and said the gentleman was very oddly dressed. He was 
sitting in all arm chair, hit; lega were in bolster cases, his 
arms in sluffed pillow cases j he had a long pipe in his hand, 
and on the table lny newspapers and letters, Ilnd a tumLler 
containing some fluid. By request of the doctor, she reael 
the nllmes of the newspapers nud the addresses on some of 
the letters. '1'he doctor was disappointed, IlS he kllew the 
experimenter was a very quiet and sedate gentleman, of 
middle oge, and unlikely to perform any such antics us he 
hud been credited wi tho N ex t morning he met h is friend, 
and was prepared for a little friendly ridioule, but what was 
his surprise to find that the description of the room, persoll, 
IlIllI occurrences WIlS 1 ite1'llHy corrocl, aud that his friend hall 
adopted that improbll\Jle slmtag(lm for the 'purpose C?f render
ing merely correct guessing or imagination impossillie I The 
doctor is yet living, and, I believe, is in practice in the SOllth 
of England. At all events, I mct him in a tramcar in New
castle a few months ago. II e, like all other medical believeI'd 
in mesmerism, gradually ceased to practisc it. He found 
that his remune1'lltive medical practice would not bear the 
stmin of his supposed eccentricity. All pioneers of greot 
truths have either had to stoop to popular prejudice, or pay 
tho financial Ilnd social })enalty attached to their honest and 
fearless promulgation. 

1 shall now give an illustmtion of the dongers of cross 
mesmerization. At Il period when mesmerizing was much 
iq vogue, and young persons ·amused themselves on n:n. eve-n
ing by mesQlcrizing each other, a young. woman, who at that 
time liv~d in Newgate Street, submitted herself to the meso. 
meric influonce of "\'nrious }:lersQns who were about 1\8 ignorant 
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of the dangers of mesmerism as she WIl8 hersell: The resul t 
watl that she fell under the cross-mesmeric influences of 
vurious persons, and sank into a profound and long-continued 
tm.nce. Various ignorant mesmerizers wore sent for to 
relieve her, with the result of her being placed in a more 
cOlIIl'lex sleep, from which she did not awako for about 
furty-eight hours, and when she did awake her mental and 
nervous systems were shattered, and she remained for the 
rest of her life a confirmed imbecile. 

(To be continued.) 
----.......... ~-. ,'-- -

CORRESPONDENCE. 

[Tho following letter, besides those of several others, has 
been crowded out for want of space tillllOW. We must 
beg distinctly to state, that we do not hold ourselves 
responsible for the opinions of our correspondents, and 
only give place to ideas widely divergent from our own 
views, from u desirc3 to do justice to all who come within 
the limitations of our power and Hpace.-Eu. T. TV.] 

rSYCHOMETHY AND MARS. 
7'0 the Edilor of II The Two Worlda." 

I send another psychometric reading, given through my 
wife, as a further coutribution to our paper. It may prove of 
interest to, at least, a portion of your readers, and as this 
planet is at present an object of strong scientific enquiry and 
contliderable coutroversy, perhaps a new line of thought may 
be started, by the perusal of this item of intelligence, in the 
sent of intelligent thought pertaining to those less disposed 
than ounrolves to believe in the power of spirit. 

I am quite disposed to believe that the Marsites are iu 
advance of UB in every wuy, spiritually and materially; even 
the planet itself I believe to be in a more perfect condition 
for verforming its heavon-born destiny, that of growiug souls, 
because I look upon it Il.B an older member in the solar 
family thun we are. Every psychometric dolineation I have 
soen gives testimony in support of thiR. No doubt the 
psychometer vitlited a corner of tho best part of the planet, 
where the best 11ml highest phrase of civilisation exists; as 
with us, there will be the variety of grades in men and 
things, arising from similar physical laws that. bind us; but 
as a whole, if psychometry is to be trusted, the grades occupy 
higher altitudes. 

ltespecting the rosy appearanco everything took on, the 
buoyant feeling, &c., these are the efrects no doubt of elec
trical forces with which the planet appears to be charged, 
and of which elaborate readings are given in the II The Soul 
of ThingM." Many of the points touched upon in this reading 
are corroborations of others preceding it. 

I was wishful to ascertain to what extent the inhabitants 
of ~lars had knowledge of Il future life, but did not succeed. 
A nother time we may be more fortunate. hIRI. 

DELl 111 EAT ION. 

I am at the planet Mars. The light is most beautiful, of a 
1:0SY tint; the air has lln intoxicating feeling, it makes me 
feel so tltrong, buoyant anrl huVpy-it is simply lovely. 
Everything tukes on this rosy hue. 

I am in a street, a wide one; the houses are built of pinl,y
luoking stone, and they ha vo flat roofs. Ou the roofs al'e 
1,el\utiflll gardells; the people livo a good deal un the top. 
UlI each 8ide of the street there ILre fruit trees growing, 
811me having Viuky blossoms, these being tltur-shaped, !lnd 
wllx-like in. material; unothor blossom itl laven~er colour, 
another w lute, and another yellow j they all gruw III clustors. 

'rho huuses nre very high, those I tlee are Ilt least fi ve 
t;tureys, and these have large windows to them. 'l'here ure 
masses of flowers j the atmosphere gives a feeling of roal life 
Ilnd buoyancy to all organic life. 

I Moe a small phaeton carriage drawn by five lovely tiny 
poni08; they are fllwn coloured and spottod-they resemble 
doer, but have no horns-they go at a great speed, and are 
yokod two and two and tho fifth loading. 

I go inside a house. Thero is a hU'ge hall, looks like a place 
whore visitors are received; t here is no stairClll~e but iustead 
a big lift, which is fitted up like a room, having seats, sofas, 
&c.; there are WIllis all round the lift-it is moved by 
electricity, I. thiuk. 'rhe hall is done out with beautiful 
lllllrble, and figures' ai'c placed li.ll rouud it, having in their 
hand!! flambeaux which are. used Ilt night j I lioe ono lighted; 
when five or six stars of light shoot out. In tho "centre of 
the hall there is som~thing to gi~'e heat; the lnllterinl is like 

alabl18ter, and throws out a delicious glow. There is not 
much need for heat here, as the climate is warm. 

The next landing leads to rooms on either side. Owing 
to the atmosphere, the nights are not so dark as ours. 

The roof of this house is fitted up with beautiful arbours 
and creeping plauts. There are no chimneys to the houses, 
as there is no smoke. The people do not sit upon chairs but 
recline on divans. 

I see a woman in the garden on the roof, she is very tall, 
and ha~ ~ beautiful ~uddy fair complexion, fine open face, large 
and Wide forehead, and lnrge blue eyes. She is robed in 

. a loose dress reaching down to between knee and foot; it 
has very loose and open sleeves, showing beautiful hands and 
arms; the colour is blue; it is girdled round under the 
bust; it is a house dress I think-there are certainly no 
stays worn. 

I also see a man, 110 taller than' the woman, light curly 
hair-tight curls-and no hair on the face. To us he would 
look about twenty-five years of uge, but hear some one !!Illy 
he is about fifty. His dress itl a loose blouse with trousers, 
and is also blue; these two are brother and sister, I thiuk. 

Blue, with them, means mourning; with us, they say 
that blue is symbolical of gladness; they do not regret over 
death, for they say that the greatest trial is passed through 
in earth-life; they believe that they have plUlsed their stato 
of probation when death comes. 

There are many machines here. I see a number of 
balloon-like things for travelling in, and used after the 
fashion of our trum cars. Each of these machines is fitted 
with Il windlass or sail-like propeller; thitl propeller is 
attached to one side of car. They do not fly high. I am in 
one; the motion is very easy, and the cllr is fitted with seats 
and cushions. 

I see a high tower which is USOU 1\8 an observatory 
- the top is reached by lifts. J n the top aro all sorts of 
tell'tlUl'pes, &c.; there is Il. very huge one, with a hammock 
underneath, used for looking through tho telescope. 

Tho children here are all taught science. 
They have tunnels underneath the water used instead of 

bridges; the machines and roadways used for getting to tho 
other side are very like our switchback railway, going down 
one inclined plane and up another at the opposite end. 

Question: "Whut is their religious belief 1" "I cannot 
got that this time, IlS I am losing mpport." 

• 
THE HAMPTON COURT GHOST. 

IT seems that now some seveu teen yea.rs ago there dwelt 
in one of the suites of private apllrtments on tho west 
side of the Fountain Court a certain Lady --, who had 
for soveral years nB8ured her friends that she WIlS fre
quently cOllscious of the presence in her rooms of two 
invisihle beings, and that she wu.s greatly disturbed by 
the mysterioutl sounds of rapping that emanated from 
them in various quarters of her apartments. So con
vinced, indeed, was Lady -- of the genuineness of her 
woird Ilnd ullearthly visitants, that she addressed a formal 
complaint to the Lord Chnmberlain 011 tho subject. His 
lurdship, however, answered, so the story goeM, that "he 
must decline to move in the matter, as it Wl\S not one thllt 
fell within the purview of hitl department;" but he referred 
her ladyship tu Her Majesty's Board of Works. '1'0 that 
Ilugust aud omnitlcient· body sho neconlingly hnd recourse, 
but, in roply to requisition, was ·informed, so it is said, thllt 
"the Boal'll" doclined to intel'l'cre in the mattor, on the 
ground that" there wero no fuuds at their disp"sal" for any 
such purpOIm, and that the jurisdiction of the l"irst CUlll

inistlioner did not extend to the 'Spirit World. 1'here for a 
timo the matter retlted, tho two departments still maintain
ing thoir attitude of sceptical and masterly inactivity, and 
Lady still complaining that her rooms were hlLllntetl, 
and illveighinO' bitterly against the incredibility and apathy 
of" that tires~me BOllrd of Works." At last, however, a few 
yoars after, on the 2nd of November, lSi 1, somo workmen, 
while excavating ill tho cloister of the Fountnin Court, nearly 
oppositc Lady --'s door, for the purpose of carrying out 
tho new system of druinoge, como upon two perfect human 
skeletons, about two feet below the level of the pavement .. 
1'hey woro tho remains of two full-grown men, nud from tho 
position .in whiop they wer~ found, it. WllS ~vidont tlll~t they 
had bC4:m hnl3tily buried. or 1'I\ther, perhaps, thr~st beneat~ 
the surface of the grollnd.-'~ J'lte Hist.Qry of Ilampton Court. 
p"I""e," by A'rnellf Law, B. A. 
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P It I Z E E S SAY. 

011 W(.'.lllel!day evening, Feb. 27th, at the close of the uHual Buard 
Illl:cting, the judges appuiuted to sclect thc el<8llY most. BuitRble to 
receivc the prizc of one guinp.B, generuusly contributed for tlmt 
purposc by L";WJ6 FJRTH, EsQ, of Boonp, after reading through a Itlrge 
l1umbtlr of othel' contributionH, unanimously decided that the followiug 
I.'8:!ay WnII at once the most suitable, practical, lind instructive. After 
the readingN, and the .eJection ()f the prize el'BIlY, tbe envelopeB cun
tllilling the name8 aud addrCB8cll of the Beuders werc eXlIl11ined, aud it 
WIIOI found that the author of the article Btllected WWI Mr, A, Il. WILSON, 
of No.3, Batt.illlllln Road, Hlllifax, Yurks., to whom Lhe Erlitor hUll for· 
wlmlt.'d the award of One Guinea, March 2nd, 188{l,-ED, T, W. 

WHAT It:! THE BEST MEANt:! OF IJEVELOI'ISn AND L'l'LT1VA1'lNU 

THE UIFT OJ>' MEDIl'M8HIl'l 

IN a disquisition under thi~ heading, nu epitome of the 
rationale of mediumship, as an introduction, is in my 
opinion necessary. 

The law of mediumship it! universal, operatiug through 
aU worlds, spiritual and physical. 

Doubtless purified and exalted celestials transmit their 
ineffable inspiratioDs to the lower sphere impinging on 
theirs. . 'rhe spirits of thit~ sphere traosmit the rich flood
tide to still lower spheres. And thus from sphere to sphere 
the sweetness and light of Hoaven descendl:l to Bl:lpirational 
and receptive minds still tabernnoled in the flesh. 'I'his is 
mediumship, Il8 employed by heaven's high Evaugels. We 
find· the same law of med.iative foroos and conditions mani
fested throughout tho exteruill realm of this mund,lue plane. 
The all-poteut and life-giving illumination from tho God 
of day, reaches us through the medium .of the iutel'Venillg 
tether. Without thil:l meuiulllil:ltic ruther we could not l:Iense 
the blessed sunlight. All the varied aud gorgeous beauties 
of colour, likewise the Vll.8t rauge of sounds in nature-from 
the hideous shriek to the most entrancing melodies-are all 
dependent fOl' their manifestation to our senscs on the 
mediumistic atmosphere. We send our telegrnphic messages 
along the wire, and if thi~ be damaged or broken, the 
medium of commuuication for the time being is no" est. 

N ow turning to mILD as croation's mll8torpiece, we find 
that throughout the woudt'ouK aUlltomy of his physical 
lludy are innumemble IlrtCl'ie~ aud veius, through whicll 
t.he 1'011 lifo I:Itreum, in it!! artOl'illl and VllllOUIi condition, 
ci!·culllte8. Mile npon milo of subtle lIervo wired constitute 
media for the transmission of ncrvo\lI~ force 'Ilnd energy from 
tho bmin to every r8mifioatiun of the body, w hil::lt the 
brain itself, and, of oourse, more romotely, all. the cOUlp~i-

-_._----- _. __ .--
cated machinery of thc body, arc wrouJ{ht upon by thc 
indwelling spir'it nnd ,!ntelligence, withont which I. thi~ ha~ 
of a thonsand 1St rint!s becomes R useless clod. Bea.r l11g lU 

mind the foregl)ing illustrat.ions of mediumship in the 
realms of spirit nnd mRtter, we are better enabled to 
recogni~t} the utility nnd beauty of mediumship as exem
plified in the bleuding of the spiritual and earth spherel:l, 
now beiug experienced in the transmission of knowledge, 
wisdom and love from those who now-as Sh:Lkespere pUb; 

" f d "h' I it-nrc IC freed from this muddy vesture 0 ecay, W Ie I, 

through ignomnce, folly, nnd bigotry, II doth grossly close 
us in." 

'Tis passing strange that many of those who know som.e
thing of tbe mediumistic opemtions, so clearl~ ~idplayed lU 

untnre's ,'ast arcana of matter, force, and Splflt, and who 
profess to be Chri~ti.lI.ns, at ~hc 8Bme t~me .be1i.evi!l~ in the 
existence of'a splrltunl u1l1verse-ordl~larlly . 11lVlSIble .Ilnd 
impalpable to us -should be so obtuse 1D theIr peroeptlOns, 
ns to dogmatize to the effect th:\t spirits conld, Rnd would, 
i( they cared to, communicate with us without conn~~ting 
links and irrespective of mediums or subtle oondltlons. 
Y ct 'we find that those who thns dogmatize often pride 
themselvcs on their Hcientific neumen, nnd poBsel:lsion of 
common sense! 

Mediumshlp is t." the spirit world what the bnlin nml 
nervous system of mlLll is to the incamute human spirit. 
There can be no commuuication with the spirit world apart 
from some kind uf mediumship, hence it is of great impor
tance that spiritualists and investigators should rightly under
stand aud vl\lu~ it. How cau we best secure the proper 
cultnre Bud development of mediums, without which proof 
palpable of coutinucd communications with immortals 
is imposl:liblc 1 It is necessary that we recognise at the 
outset that mediumship in any form, and in connexion with 
any human being, is the result of a peculiar but natural 
coudition of orgllnitlm j hence it is a natural gift. Let 
us digabuse our minds of all superstitious notions 011 

this matter. No person is a medium bec.mse God hn.s 
specia.lly and arbi trarily conferred such a gift upon him. 
Mediumship is no more a Bnperuatuml endowment, thau is 
the facnlty for poesy or music. Being latent in some 
furm or degree in all human beings, it is susceptible 
of culture nnd development, as are nll human faculties. 
I think I shllll be safe, however, ill maintaining the 
pusition that all, or Ilt any rate most remarkRble mediums, 
especially of tho physical or clairvoyant typo, have had 
proufs fl'0111 carly life or their pUBsesliion of the mediumil~tic 
faculty, hriugiug t.hem nt timcs iu mystic communion with 
the unseen, befol'o thoy uudol'Stood anything about spil'i
tUlllism or mediumistic development. Thoy were born 
modiums, just I1S we fiud that splendid poets a11l1 musiciand 
were born, not made. If this be true, and I think facts will 
bear me out, theu those who are desirous of developing IlS 

physiCll~ clairvoyant, 01' claimudient mediums, should not 
be over sanguine as to results, excepting tbey have had 
betimelS in theil' past life evidencel:l of their possession of 
some degree of spontaneous mediumship. If all who arc 
coveting thesc phases of mediumlSbip conld be convinced of 
the truth of my po~ition, tbey would be saved much bitter 
disappointmellt in the .fnturcl. However, all giftH aud 
faculties of human lIaturt', where Intent traits Ilrcl nt all 
ml\~ifest, enn he developed to a moderate degree, provided 
the requisite c.,nLiiti.Hls are faithfully obl:lerveJ. 

l'HrIHeAl. MEDIUAI8BU'. 

'I'hili phllso is evilloeu by those perl:lOni who p0I:I8eS8 an 
abuudance of magnetism of a peculillr but negative quality, 
which CIln be eXlracted under certain oonditions by spirits, 
and utilized in the produotion of rappings, the moving of 
ponderable bodies, dirt:ct writing and drawing, direct audible 
voices, and materialization. The first requisite on the part 
of the sitter for the developing of this phase is, to feel sure 
that he possesses that peculiar organic quality neceBBary to 
ensure the desired result. The best way to gain information 
Ilud confidence touchiug this matter is to ask the opinion of 
vlLl'ious intelligent spitits, and if the replies coming through 
sevel'lll medin, all corroborative of each other, tend to 
encollmge the sitter iu the desired direction, then I should cer
tllinly BIl)', Porsevere ill the course advised, and good results 
will iu duo time appear. Bnt here the next requil:lite comes 
ill. 'I'ho Ilspimnt fur this phaso .of mediumship cannot cxcrchse 
too much CIU'O in the ~oouring of good conditions. He or 
she I:Ihonld sit. with patient, 'open-minded, well-diHposcd, 
aud harmonious individuals. Querulous, bigoted, and 
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fri volous sitters should be studiously a vuided, 1Ll:! the magllo
tisms from suoh, either tend to neutralize the forces u8ed by 
the spirits in the produotion of the phenomena, 01' furnish 
attraotions for trioky and flivolous spirits, who will, if they 
ca.n, incite the medium to triok and simulate. Again, great 
patience should be exercised both by medium and sitterd. 
An over eagor and expectant frame of mind tendd, by t.he 
operation of sublle laws, to thwart the object in view. 
Patience is the word. Be thankful for small mercies at firdt. 
Depend upon it good and intelligent spirits will make the 
most of the conditions supplied to them. The same ad vice 

. will apply in regard to the development of test mediumship, 
to wit-antomatio trance, by means of which spirits can 
personate their varied oharacteristics, evon to the style of 
their addreBB wben in the flesh, likewise tone of voice, 
deportment, ce., &c. 'I'his will apply to those who are 
developing the gift of tongues, or speaking in foreign lan
guages under spirit control-suoh languages not being 
known to the medium j also to those who are developing 
automatic writing mediumship, by means of which spirits 
can take hold as it were of tbe nervous force of the 
medium's arm, and control it to write out communications, 
or give tests of spirit idtmtity. A word 118 to olairvoyance 
and clairaudience. Except those sitters who are developing 
these phases of spirit power have had symptoms of a spon
tllneous character of suoh manifestations they had better not 
look for ~eat things. Thousands of men and womon in nIl 
agOd of the world have saen visions, nnd heard spirit voices 
from ohildhood upwards, WIthout having recourse to formlL] 
dovelopment, and I venture to maintain that very few, if nny, 
llcbieve remarkable clairvoyant or clairaudient power, bow
ever persevering in their sittings, oxoopt they have had 
m/lrked intimations of their possession of these gifts in their 
past career. To thoae who have some fair prospect of sue
ceBB in these phll8es of mediumship, 1 would say, by all 
means direct your aspirations towards a lofty plane, so that 
the spirits whom you draw within the radius of your spiritual 
visiun may be good spirits, fair and bright to look upon, and 
wise to guide and teach. Sit in a subdued light, and with 
persons of a calm and elevated cast of mind. Last, but not 
least, divest your mind of all superstitious fear, for it is not. 
to be expected that good spirits will be disposed to flllsh Il 

vi~ion of their forms athwart your ken if by so doing they 
only frighten or scare you. 

Now I come to a consideration of that clnss of mediulll
ship, which, more thau nny other, perhaps, plays a IJtlrt in 
the public propaganda of our movement. I mean platform 
8}1eaking mediumtihip. It is necesHary here, ill onler to 
point out the duties and responsibilities of thoso who are 
preparing themselves as inspirational or trn.nce-modiums for 
the plntform, to get a correct iden of the real character of 
platform mediumship, and in arriving at this desiderntum 
prevalent misconoeptions must be mercilessly exposed. I 
venture to 68sume thiti task, though, in doing so, I mny bring 
down on my head the rebukes of a certain superficial class of 
8pirituruists, including both mediums llnd non-lliediuffi8. 
Yet though" the heavens fall," I must proclaim what I 
helieve to be the truth. A gross misconception dominates 
the class before mentioned, and a misoonoeption which pro
duoes an enervating and dwarfing influence over the minds 
uf certain illiterate media. It is thought t.hut these media, 
though not able to speak a single phrase in ciecent English, 
need not troubl~ their heads 8.B to the desirability of their 
attaining such rudiments of knowledge us will enable them 
to speak something like grammatically. Ob, no! 1'be 
spirits will not only influx into their minds choice and lofty 
tboughtll, but they actually· dictate the exact language to 
be used in the expression of the thoughts. YeM, it is sup
posed that a soholarly-spirit can discourse in unimpeachnble 
English through an illiterate medium. Vain delusion! 
l:itern faots go to show that, though in certain cases in 
}l1'ivate, spirits can so oontrol automatically oertain mediums, 
Illld give correot names and dates, thereby furnishing tests of 
spirit identity, yet in the majority of instances of trance or 
ius}>irational mediumship, especially on the plntform, the 
truths and knowledge advanoed, belong to the spirit, the 
expression is the medium's. It i8 quite tme that, in !:lome 
few cases, mediums having had but a meagre educatioll oall, 
IIndol' spirit influence, deliver ditiooufHOS flLr beyond theil' 
lIurmal capacity, and iu fairly good llLuguage, but it will he 
foulld thl,t such mediums, thongh poor soholars, call, iu thoiJ' 
1I0rmal o'lndition speak fairly good English . intuiti \'ely, 
t huugh not so fluently, ns in the tJ:anoe stn.w. MallY pJ1'1SlIU8 
can speak oorrectly by intuitioll, though not conversant with 

the rules of grammar. On the other haud tho writer, whu 
has had twenty years' experience uf spiritualism alld 
of mediumship, and is himself nn inspirational medium, 
never knew a single case of an illiterate medium who 
habitually eXl'res~e(1 himself in crude and uncouth 
diction in hi8 normal state, who could be made to dis
cour~e. in grammatieal phraseolo~ry, evell in the tm.nco 
cond1t1on. I feel confident that hosts of intelligent 
spiritualists could furnish ample evidence cOIToborative of 
my e~perie~ce, and yet al~s! the view which ought to be 
repudIated lS very common 11l the rnnk and file of the move
~ent-a view of the matter which proves a stumbling block 
~n the way. of sc~olarly, but 0.8. regards spiritual things, half
lU formed , lOvestlgators. Au 10 vestigator of tl~is type gQCS 
to a spiritual meeting. An illiterate medium happens to 
occupy the rostrum. The discourse is perhaps eloquent. 
judged from an illiterate listener's standpoint, but from th~ 
Rtandpoint of a critica.l scholar the address is a mere bom
bastical tirade, coucbed in wretched English, and, stmnge to 
say, purporting to be inspired by a depnrted celebrity in 
science or theology! The oriticnllistener is disgusted. 'rbe 
chairman has it in his power to prevent to a oertain extent 
the mischief resulting from such a discourse, by inforQling 
the auuience that though the idelis advanced may have heeu 
inspired by the exalted svirit, the language is furnished from 
the mind of the medium. But sometimes chairmen have not 
good sense enough to discharge this duty; at other timos 
they dllre not, for felir of wounding the vanity of the medium. 
Consequently critics leave such meetings under the impres
sion that the mediums are frauds, tryiug to ape departed 
celebrities. Such wretched failures have repelled many 
investigators from further investigation. "Well, what has 
all this got to do with the development of platform 
mediums 1 " I fancy I hear some one ask. Just this muoh. 
If the writer's view of speaking mediumship be correct-and 
he challenges a refutation of it-then it is clear that those 
persons who unfortunately happen to be illiterate, who are 
developing for the public platform, hd.ve got something more 
to do than jU8t to fold their arms complaisantly in their ignor
nnce, expeoting the spirits to mnke splendid and refined 
8peakers out of mere dunces. If they desire I1S mediums to 
become creditable cxponents of our noble cause, fit to grace 
lLnd advrn :Lily rOdtrum, they must at any raie equip them
selves with the rudiments of decent English, so that they 
will be uble to fW'nish the material for the lingual clothing 
of the nuble truth>J which their spirit guides influx into 
their minds, thereby charming the intellects of the cultured, 
as well as wnnning the hearts of 1\11. 

As tu developing circles, 1 atrongly ad vise the quiet 
domestic circle in preference to the large promiscuous one. 
In the home circle, more harmonious conditions cau, 118 a 
rule, be secured, and there is not the Hame liability on the 
pa1·t of the medium developing either to feel envious toward8 
other mediums, who mlly be progressing more favourably 
than himself, or to his becomillg vain because of his accele
rated progress in comparison with others. Probably the 
circle may he necossary ~r the development of platform 
speakertl in many instances, but 1 contend thl1t there nrc 
also lDuny iustll·nces of inoipient mediumship, in which me
diums not being liable to the uncollscious trallce feel un
comfortable in a circle, and huve many misgivings about 
allowing their spirit friends to control them in the presence 
of others, hence their development progresses slowly. 'ro 
suoh peculilll'ly constituted individuals I would say, sit alone 
unce or twice per week. Pl'Ovide yourself with penoil and 
paper and sit passively, and ill allaspirational fmme of miud, 
invoking the presenoe und control of your spirit friends. Be 
lLSsured the good 8pirits will in time influx lofty and noble 
tboughts into your minds, will impel you to take the penoil 
and write out these thoughts ill the bost lllnguagtl of which 
you are capable, impelling you at the same time to liudibly 
and slowly give uttel'llnce to the ideas which you llre writing. 
Afterwards submit your writteu cOllllllunicatioll to some 
kindly disposed but oducated spiritualist, who will point out 
imperfections in dictiun, if buch there ue, and sug~ost 
corrections. Note well theBe correotions and endeavour to 
l'dalise their propl'iety. Continue your sittings, also retaining 
the sel'Vices of your critic, n.ud if you are pationt, perdovel'ing, 
and aspiring, your lllediulllship will grndually progretls, aUli 
the prlldnotiolls given tll.rough YOIl will illll'ro\'e i.1l s~yle and 
quality .. J 11 process of tlll~C !Oll ~nl\y veuture to IllVIW some 
congenial friol!as t.o yUill'. HI ttlll/.;, 111 whuse C01l11~u.uy you may 
feel pod·octly cOlllfort1Lbl~. 11lo~'clLsc YOlll' ~LUdle~ce as you 
gt\in more powel' and cOllfidelloc IU youI' medmmshlp. Never 
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be affronted if critics, in a kindly spirit, suggest corrections 
in your I:Ipoken or written discourscs, romembering that the 
phraseology belunbrs more to you than to the inspiring or 
controlling spirits. If you are reasonable and traotable in 
thil:l rel:lpect, you will be all the sooner fitted for promiscuous 
audiences, nud ultimately become an accomplished and 
effecti ve speaker. There are many mediums at the' present 
time, of both sexes, occupying our platforms, who would 
ltlrgely increase their power for good if they would induce 
their spirit guides to inspire them to write out communica
tions, to be submitted to well-meaning oritios for revision. 
Their sty Ie of address would be much improved" thereby, and 
I am sure their spirit friends would be thankful for thil:l" 
means of cultivating their instruments. Mediums! don't be 
content in ignornnce because you llre mediums. Make 
yow'8elves worthy of the companionship and inspiration of 
exalted spirits, who seek to raise humanity from grovelling 
vice, materialism, and superstition. Let your OW11 thoughts, 
uspirations, and actions be pure and good, so that you may 
not contaminate the pure spiritual stream, us the putrid 
channel pollutes the streu.m which flows through it. Be 
determined so to culture your own minds that the clenI light 
of the spirit may be reflected therefrom in glistening and 
cheering illumination. " " 

Let your heart go out in sympathy Ilnd love to all mlln
kind, hating only the falsehood and sin which defiles it. 
Then your suul will assuredly vibrate and thrill to the 
influence of angel ministrants, and all who come within the 
sphere uf your labours will be enlightened and ennoLled 
thereby. 

• 
SPIRIT VOICES. 

WE have received the following communication from 
Mr. A. Peacock, 99, St.. Michael's ItO/HI, N orthllrnptou. 

To the Bdilor of" TILe Two Worlds." 
Do you think the fullowing worth publishing in yum 

villuable paper 1 
In t.he yellr ISii, my wife's I)illter, Mary N egue, waH 

'mfl'cring from cancer, ILud in Decembcr of this year she 
Lecarne so ill tha.t no hopes were eu~cl'to.iued of her recovery. 
011 the 1 ilh of Deccmher, I heard a voice-very distinctly
which told me my wife's sister, Ma.ry Negus, would last niue 
more days. I told my wife of what I hn.d heard, and I:Ihe 
told the rest of the family, but none of them believed it, as 
it seemed impossible for her to last so loug. On the 2~lld of 
December, the doctur said I)he could not last the day, Ilnd 
all the fumily thought every hour would be her last; Lut 
she lingered on until the 26th of December, just nine clenr 
days. A. PEACOCK. 

We, the undersigned, being memuers of the family, testify 
the above statement made bJ 1\1r. Plll\cock to be perfectly true. 
-Signed, M. NEGUS, A. NEGUS, E. ALTHonr, B. ALTHonr. 

To the Bditol' of" The Two Worlds." 
WILL you kindly explain the following experience, through 

your valuable paper 1 
I have been subject to seeing lights for the last two years, 

of various sizes, shapes, and colours, at almost any time in 
the day or evening, both in and out of doors. Sometimes, 
when I a.m rending, a light will appear just upon the passuge 
I am reading. Some of the colour is like the flame of gas, 
sometimes round, and other timel:l long; some a.re of about 
the size of a sixpeuny piece, with a white brilliant ceutre, 
and fading away to a pnle bluo round the edge. They Ilre 
only momenta.ry. What is the cause of the difference in 
the colollr and size 1 If you will kindly answer this, you 
will oblige one seeking MORE LIOIIT. 

Whilst apulogizing to our kind currc.;pundcnt fur delllY in an· 
Kwcring his question-long crowded out uy presB of other ml\tter-we 
wou1<l remind him, thn.t in Reichenbach's elabornte treatise on .. Od," 
or "Odylio Forca," in the eJ[periences of nearly 200 " lIensitivcB," wit.h 
whom the learned scientist expcl'imented, it wus shown that the lifo 
principle in every human being appeared in diOerent coloured Ilnd 
different sized flamcs, and that these flames wcre clearly discernible by 
every clairvoyant sensitive. As it iB this same life principle whh:h 
clothes upon the spirit at death, and bccomes the spirit.ual body, so 
spirits often appear to the visiun of the seer aa f1nmes of different sizell 
and colou11l. TWa ill the rationale of spirit lights, BO COllBtantly Boon in 
ytmuim dark circles, and very frequently discernible by day as well 1\8 

"y night by clairvoyants, not suffieient.ly developed to perceive the full 
form, but who yet IICtI the IIpiritual aura of their angel visitunts. This 
spiritual "aura is sometimes .l>erceptible around the heads, fingers, or-at 
timeB-the full form of powerful mediums, and it is undoubtedly this 
aura. of friendly Bpirit ~isitants t4n~ uur correllpondent perceives. The 
differences in colour and size repreBent the [J'OOtl or spheres of spirit" 
Ufe occupied by the spirit i but few seers, except well.developed nl\tural 
clairvvyantB, can jnterpret theBe differcnccB.-ED: To W. " 

• 

LYCEUM JOTTINGS. 

WHAT I SAW IN FAIRY-LAND. 
WIIlLK idly loitering at the clOlle uf day, 

1 wandered by a gentle murmuring atrenm ; 
Thel"e Bt.retched upon the mOIl8Y bank I lay, 

And hours pasBed o'er me in a fairy dream. 

And Boon the moon, with pale, III\d, Bih'ery fnce, 
Cume slowly forth, to clothe both wood and dell j 

And dreamy light filled all the haunted place 
Where cunning sprites nod little faYB do dwell. 

A tiny crew came flit.ting round my bed, 
And, gambolling, crowded in a merry throng i 

And hither, thither, through the woods they led, 
And filled my dream with gleeful dance aDd song. 

Thcre, Bome were Bwinging in a bright blue·bell ; 
Some splashed and bathed in dl'ops of sparkling dew; 

Some came to woo, and their warm love-words tell 
To fair ones loitering where the daisiell grew. 

Some, Bporting, danced upon the mossy green, 
Some swung from brunches of the Hcented tree; 

High sport WI\8 there that moonlight night, I ween, 
'I'hut looked like Bome weird fiLery phllntasy. 

There, vn a pearly Dlushroom fair, Willi sprcud 
A regal uanq uet for theBe Ii ttle faYIl ; 

Aod nimhle lacqueys, by an usher led, 
Served Bparkling wine, while some sang merry laYIl. 

Trim gallantR camc, and dainty ladies fair, 
All robed in leaflets of the choicest !loweJ'K ; 

And tiny dewdrops gem the flowing hair, 
That. lighted U)l like day the midnight hour,;. 

Then came a pond'rous ca.rriage decked with goM, 
Which dl'llgons, led by lacqueys, bear nlollg, 

From whence some grent ol1es in the fairy fold 
Stept forth, 'midst cymbalB' clang and shouts of song. 

And then I heard the rinl-(ing bugle sound, 
And troops of fairies nil in order caDle; 

A ring thcy formed upon the grall!<y ground, 
And horaldB called each by a knightly name. 

They hcld n toumament, nnd king nod 'Illeen, 
A nd ladies fair arrayed in regl~l Btute ; 

Then knights with armour CIlDle in golden shcen, 
Careering on their chargerll a\l elnte. 

I snw tho dance, I heard the music sound-
The little feet weut tripping aB they run; 

Then" Iud and lasd" go whirling round nnd rlllll1ll, 
Till music, light, and dancerH, ulend in VDC. 

And when the BpOrt was at ita dizzy height, 
A Btreak of dawn HhODe in the enBtern sky; 

The caBtle fuded in the broadening light, 
And fairies vani8hed as the mOUlentri fly. 

THE NEW BABY. 
I HA VB got Buch a uictl baby uruthcr, 

But papa Bllyl! he'l! put uut my nOBe ; 
I'm sure 1 don't know how he's clone it; 

Nurse could tell me, 1 think, if she chuse. 

For 8he quite understand8 11.11 about hitn
Whn.t he'B wanting whenever he criell ; 

And she 8I1Y8, when he wrinkles hi" forehead, 
That the light hi too strong for hi" eyes. 

JURt at firilt I thought fnther WIIS tooIlillg, 
Till my aUDt.ic suid, "Dun't t1illappoiut 

Lit.tle Mabel, bu t let her kiliB bahy, 
Though hc hllll put her 1I08e out of joint." 

Do you think he came into my hedroom 
" In the night-time when I was a"leel' "r 
If he did, then the nurBe must have Lruught. hilll, 

For 1'8 yet he cannut evcn crecp. 

Gncle Jllly!! if I givtl him the baby, 
To tllke home in his (locket. to-night, 

I ~hl\lI find when I Wilko in t.he nlUl'uiug 
'I'hat my poor little n~lIe is aU right. 

I h,lve lookcd in the gll\ss in the wllnlrube, 
But my nose ill eXllctly the samll ; 

It is not a bit. longer or I!hort.er 
Than it WIIS 011 the dllY bc.by ClIlllC. 

But. I'll watch until nUI'lIe lellvcs the Ledl'oorn, 
Then I'll go on the tiptl of my t.Ol'S 

And ask wuthel'-l kuo\\' she will tell we
What the Llluy has dono wit.h Illy nosc. 

GOD sl\\'e this houHe-from thought n.nd (leed of Hill ! 
Shield it from ollter, as from inner, blln I 

Let all the work that may be done therein 
Tend to His glory aud the good of man. 

May angels guard it. while its inmateB sleep, 
Aud frolll its thl'eshold evil inlluenco keeJl : 
Hel"e bringing only burthen~ they. can bellr. 
May 1\11 its leBsel', a.;itK"}oftler, tlIIUg", " 
Heceive the blessing of the King uf kings; 
While we-who OW11 the debt-in·dwollel"B there--

" The" trilJutc·money " l'ay-thankl!giving prayer! 
. ." s. c.. Hall. 
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CHANOE OF ADDBB8s.-Correspondents will obhge by addresiug Mr. 
WlIllis, 10, Petworth Street, off Heywood Street, York Street, Man
chester, N., which will be his address in future. 

HAcur.-Mills Walker gave two trance Rddrell8es, and clairvoyant 
descriptions' Afternoon subject, .. Spiritualism, the gospel of truth." 
E\'ening subject, .. Man and his creator.--J. V. 

BLAcKBuRN.-March 8rd: In the unavoidable absence of Mrs. 
Whi~oak, Mr. Joqn Walsh spoke to attentive and pleased audiences. 
March 10: Mrs. E. H. Britten gave an afternoon discourse on "The 
Prescnt Great Religious Crisis," characterised by all her usual power 
lind eloquence. In the evening six subjects were chosen by the audi
ence, and tl'88ted in a luminous and masterly manner, viz-, II Vaccina
tion ;" "Can the same be done to-day that waa done by Christ and 
his Apostles 1" "If the Genesis account of Creation be not Correct, 
What was the Origin of Man 1" "Clln Spirits harm each other-if not, 
what are Spiritual HOllpita1s, described by clairvoyants, for 1" "What 
should the Spiritualists do to improve their position on the other side 1" 

BOLTON.-A developing circle in the afternoon; and at night, Mr. 
Hat.ton read a few" Letters from Hell," supposed to have been written 
I.y an inhabitant of that place. 

BIL\D~'ORD. 6, Darton Street.-Usual meeting at Mrs. Parker's. 
1\Irs. Uushton's guides gave an excellenb discourse on "Man as a 
Vesse!." The guide gave 23 descriptions of spirit friends and guides, 18 
recognized. A very enjoyable meeting. 

BRADFORD. Uipley Street.-Mr. Marshall gave good addrCl!8es, 
afternoon and evening. Two good audiences. Mrs. Marshall c10scd 
wit.h remarkably good clairvoyance, giving thirty-six tests in all thirty. 
four recognized.-T. T. ' 

BRADFORD. St. Jamell's.-Miss Patefield's guides gave two good and 
carnest addresses. Afternoon subject, " Prayer"; evening," Jesus, the 
Sa\iour of the World," followed wit.h clairvoyant descriptions, which 
Were well given. I am glad to say our congregation is slight~ in
creasing, and hope the trut.h will furt.her spread.-A. P. 

BBIGHOu8E.-Mr. A. D. Wilson gave t.wo very effective nddresses 
to fnir audiences. Monday: Mr. E. W. Wallis lectured on "The Fact.l, 
Philosophy, and Infiuence of Spiritualism," to a very attentive audience. 
1\1r. &fuire Uoberta kindly and ably filled the chair. The lecturc \\'118 a 
markedly nble one, and won hearty appreciation. 

CLKCKHHATON. Odd fellows' Hall.-Mr.s. Counell's guides spoke 
excellently. Afternoon subject, "True Spiritualism-as ye Sow 80 Bhall 
ye Ueap." After which nn infl\nt was named, before a good audience, 
which seemed llighly pleased. Evening Bubject., "Is Spirit.ualism in 
Harmony with the Bible 1" which was handled in a masterly manner 
to a very intelligent audience. Excellent. clairvoyance followed ; and 
we think good seed will have been SOl\'n in good ground, and will have 
taken root..- W. H. N. 

CoLNB.-Mr. Croasdale gave two good lect.ures. Afternoon: "What. 
iii Spirit.ualism, and its relation to the Nineteent.h Century 1" Miss 
Hushton gave clairvoyant descriptions-nine given, Bix recognized. 
Evening: "The Nazarene." Mias Manley gave clairvoyant descript.ions 
-eight given, seven recognized; good audiencea.-J. W. O. 

CowMs.-Mrs. Green's guides delivered two eloqucnt addresses. 
Afternoon: "There's a Light in thc Valley." Afterwllrda clairvoyance 
to a large audience at night.-G. M. 

CROMFORD AND HIGH PRAK. - 1/ The MYl!tery of Life." The 
vllrious portions closely connected to man, and from which he draws 
I!upplies were closely considered. Men generally looked upon death 1\8 

II mYBtery, but the Bpirits had proved that the law of change was only 
fulfilled by the process. The great laboratory of nature gathered U\1 
the fragments, that nothing WI\/! lost.. Evening:" The Truth as Mani· 
fested by the Love of God." Whl\t WI\t! truth Y Not merely what is 
black and what ill whit~, but as applied tu man, and his dut.ies to his 
neighbour and his God. Ideals wert! built like castles, by means of the 
lICaffolding of truth. Men wrangled, battl~ were fought. Murder waB 
committed by order of the State to settle tWs important question. If 
God loved all generation8 with the same justice why should these 
t.hingfl be 1 When all would criticise the Biblical records, and jud~o 
them aB mcn's recordll of tu·dllyare judged, and the standard of 1/ Do 
I\t! thllu woultIest be done by," then would the rcal cllt.imate of God's 
love be obtained:- W. Walker. 

DAllW£N.-Afternoon: M.iBB MU6grdve's guide.; Bpoke on" Who and 
what ill God 1" At the clolle she gave a long poem on Death. Eveniug 
lIubJect, .. Angels or Devila, which 1" followed Ly pocms. on lIubjects 
chorlCn by the audience: "Tempcnmce," and II Love and Duty," which 
were splendidly given Rnd wcll received. 

DEWSDUllY.-Mrs. Berry, of Greetlnnd, gRve milch Hatisfaction. 
RubjcctH: "The path of duty," and "Who hath bclieved our report 1" 
'1'he cont.l·ols of thiB Illdy nre lIot of t.he destructive kind-but rat.her 
constructivc, preferrinl? to build up the character and raise the spiritulIl 
condition of humanity 10 toncs alld words of gentleneBi! and lovo, appeal
ing to thc highest. and noblest in man, and endeavouring to win him 
back from the evil of Ws wayB.-H'. S. 

ECCLHSBII.L.-Afternoon: Mrs. Donning's suLject, "Honour thy 
Father and Mother." Mi88 Crowtber gave 16 description!! of I!pirit 
fricnds, 12 recognized. Evening subject, "Christ.ianity of To.day." 
The control dealt ably with t.he fallacy of belief, giving expericnce as 
proof. 18 clairvoyant deacril'tioDI! by Miss Crowther, Ii recognized. 
Our friends appear to have given gencral satisfactiou. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hargreaves hllve kindly volunteered their servioes next Sunday. We 
uccept, with thank.e.-lV. B. 

lo'xLuNo-oN-T1'NB.-The guides of Mr. James HI,1l delivered a good 
address 011 "Spirits lind their Work; and do they attend their friends 
un earth 1" which WBll well receivcd by a thin 11l1dience.-G. L. 

GLA8oow.-ll·30: Mr. J. HllrkneBB read extracts from a volume 
hy the Countess of CaithneBB, containing an IlddreBB by.W. G. Colville. 
Mr. J. H. Fash, chairm·an, Messrs. Robertson, Griffin, and RUllllell, adding 
HOme remarks!'t the close. Evcning, 6.30, Mr. J. Griffin tcad a paper 
011 /. 'rhe Benefits to be Dorived from the KnO\\'ledJ{e of Spiritualism; 
alUl the DiOercnees of Condit.iOJlB on the other Side." "As ye I:)ow, so 
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Hhall ye Ueap." Mr. W. CorstopWne, chairman. The attendance of 
members has not been so cheering of late. It is earnestly requested 
that members and friends will at least do what they can to be present 
at the Sunday services. A lIoiree will be held in the hall on Thursday 
28th inst. Tickets 6d. each. ' 

. HAu.'Ax.-A good day with Mr. Rawling. 10 the evening he gave 
!llB TeaIIOns for ~ecoming a Spiritualist, after having been a local preacher 
10 the MethodlBt Cunnexion and five years a town missionary. He ex· 
horted an pr~enll to become spiritualists, not for it~ phenomena and 
tests, but for Its grand and noble teaching!! and for the trut.h demon-
strated therein.-J. L. ' 

HKCKMONDWIKB. Thomas St.reet.-A tea party and entertainment 
was held on Shrove TU':8day for th~ benefit of the Lyceum, when up
wards o! 117 8!lt down to tea, preSided ove~ by the lady friends. An 
entertalDment followed of a vaned and pleasmg nature. The chairman, 
Mr. Ogram, expreaaed the great pleasure he felt at seeing so many rally 
round UB. He .called upon. th? choir for thc opening glee, which was 
sung very creditably. Recitations were given by Masters F. Oxley, J. 
T. Nuttall, and Mr. H.odgson, also Misses A. Hoyle, E. Nicbolson, M. 
O~ra.m, E. O~ley, E. Mitcbe~, A. Mitchell, and the Misses Benson. M.r. 
Stirlmg received a well-mented encore for. his comic song' and a trio 
by Messrs. ~. Oxley, S'. ~tir1ing, and F. Popplewell was l~ull1y rede· 
manded: ~es S. Stirling and Preston were applauded for their 
sweet Blngtng, H~y.dn's S~~p~ony y.'1\8 given bf a very promising 
band of young mUBlClaDB-vlolmiBt, MlBB Ogrnm • plaDist Miss Collins . 
flutist, Master T. Ogram ; cornet, Ml18ter Morto~; cello,'Mr. Townend: 
The co~ic song by Master Nuttall was well received; also the glee Ly 
the chOIr. V otea of thanks to the ladies and the chairman closed II 

most enjoyable evening, March 10t.h: Mrs. Gregg gave a very inst.ruc· 
tive discourse on "The World's Ueformers," which was much approved 
of by a good audience. Evening:" The Occupations of Sr.irits" were 
desoribed in a vivid manner, especially in that part of her il ustration of 
the worm and the tree, which was listened to with profound attent.ion 
by a crowded audience. She also gave a large number of clairvoyant 
descriptionB, which were easily recognized, also a psychological t«>.at of 
a very extraordinary character. Mrs. Gregg expreBded herself agreeably 
surprised at the reception she received and the good influence Bhe felt 
around her, also her great admiration of the choir's Binging, which 
caused her to rejoice that shA had made our acquaintance and express 
the hope that she might live to come amongst us again.- W. T. 

HnwooD.-Mr. Mayoh's guides gave two good addreSBes. After· 
noon subject, from the hymn sung, "All things are beautifnl." 
Evening: "Where are the dead 1" Listened to very attentively; 
several strangers present. We always like to have him with us.-S. If. 

H1fDDBR8~·ISLD. Brook Street.-?tlr. Tetlow has given great satis· 
fllction by splendid addre88C8 and very good and succeBBful psychometry. 
The subjects t.reated upon were" Mediumship, the basis of Spiritualism," 
and "Temptation of Jesus." Considering that Mr. Tetlow is only 
recovering from a Bevere illness he did wonderfully well.-J. B. 

KEIGHLEY. East. Parade.-The annual tea and entertainment W88 

celebrated by the above society on Shrove TuesdllY, when a goodly 
number partook of an excellent ten. Afterwards a grand entertainment 
was given by the teachers and scholars, assisted by ProfeBBor StrugoO; 
of Bingley, who gave a splendid display of conjuring and sleight of 
hand, in a masterly style. At the close of the entertainment, games 
lind dancing were indulged in until eleven o'clock. 

LBIGH. Railway Road.-The controll! of Mr. Ormrod gave two 
pleasing discourses. Morning subject, "What. ha\'e I in heaven but 
Thee, and what I have I on earth but Thee 1" showing that by living 
a good life we are living nearer to God, whicb is the goal we ought all 
to strive to reach. Evening subject, "The Three Graces-Faith, Hope 
and Charity," proving that where true charit.y exists there can be no 
sin. Charit.y did not altogether consillt. of gi\'illg money, but. uf 
relieYing dist.reBB wherever we can, always bearing in mind that by each 
charitable act we do wc are adding tenfold to our happinesr! in spirit 
life if not on eart.h.-J. lV. 

LElCEBTBR.-Thursday, Feb. 28, and Sunday, March :3 : Mr. Mac· 
donald's guide!! delivered lectures upon various aspects of spiritualism 
in theil' usual philosophical and lucid manner, rich intellectual treat:! 
heing afforded. Wo are plcrused to learn that Mr. Macdonllld is likely 
to visit Leicester again in a week or so. It. seems that La.ncashire and 
Yorkshire are not to enjoy a monopoly of the famoull (1) showman, who 
lectureH here next week. This is probably one result of the reccnt st.ir 
caused by the deblltes llOtween Pastor King and" Ithuriel," aud t.he 
public ad\;ocacy of iUt( uil'ing iuto 8pirituuliHm by the \ll\8t.or. Thc lid 
result will, no doubt, be largcr at.tendances to our meetlllgs nnd incrcu.--c 
of memberllhip. Mllrch 10: Mr. F. S. Sainsbury addrerlllClI II crowdell 
audience on SOUle of t.he iBBuell between SpiritualiKm and Christ.il\llity. 
Tht! singing wus for the first time led hy Lyceum childrcn in tho 
absence of t.he r{'gular choir. Their pcrfurmancCl! reflect crcllit IIpon 
the efforts of their mUllical director.-C. W. Y. 

LI\,xnrooL.-Mr. Eo W. Wallis's inspirel'll deli\'ered tWII lecture8 ull 
"Popular Objcctions to Spiritualism Answered." Rnd "The Di .. t.inc· 
Live MCBBIlge and Mission of SpiritualiBm." The tunc of Bympat.hy nud 
enthusiasm running t.hrough the discoul'ftes found respollllC in tlto 
hcarts of the auditors, who seemed cheered and st.rengthcned. 

LoNDON. 0, Bedford Gllrdens.-~lorning, Mr. J. Hopcroft lin· 
Bwered q uellt.ionll, in an instructive and satisfactory mallner. Some 
clllirvoYllUce wnB also givcn. Heuling by Mr. Milligan. Evcning, Mr. 
E. 'V. Walker spoke on "Ancient and modern spirit.ualillm." Instmwl'l\ 
wero givcn of Rpiritul\l agency in matter!! Ilocilli. puliticnl, nnd religioll", 
in the PIISt. nnd Ilresent hilltuJ'Y of man. Chlirvoyance fullowell, mOI!Uy 
ackuowledged. 

LONDON. Clapham Junction, Wednes<lny, March lith. - Llrge 
circle met Mrol. Cannon, whose control gave a number of very 8i\tis· 
factory proofs with her usual clearness. Mnrch lOth, Mr. Vuugo's 
controls gave an intereBting evening, first by some e:,cell?nt clairvoyant 
dtlscl'iptions, then b~' two Hhort nddresac!!; speakmg JJl the fil'l't on 
"Home Circles," pointing out the utility of them in conviucing 
enquirera and in the other on "The reward of .;incere and fait.hful 
workers ;ftOl' pn88iug away," in·a most "improt'8ive lJIannel'.-R. II.· 

LONDON. 309, EBBex Uoud.-MI'II. Hawkillll' guides delh'ercd au 
excelleut dillcourse on. "Spiritual o.OIU1uunion," afterwards giving Bomo . 
goud cJ.\irvoyunt deRcriptiollr(, 1\11 rec(lgnized. An cnjoyablc evening, 
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We cordially inviw all thc spiritualists in the neighbourhood, and if 
cach one will bring 1\ fricnd we Khall soon make spiritualism a grand 
tlUCCC&I in the north uf London. A tea meeting and muaical entertain
lIIent on GIKKl Friday. 

LONDON. King's Oro811 Spiritualistic Church, 18-1, Copenhagen 
Str'ect, N .-MOI·ning : Mr. Burns delivered a lecture un "Life and 
Matter" to an appl'cciative audience, giving RO object lcason from I\n 
"nlllgc, which he gradually di8llected, beginninlC with the rind and 
1!luling with the tieL'll or intenlal lifc-genu. At tho conclusion IIf the 
Illltlre>18 tlevoral ~"fI(1 lIuggcstions were thrown out. and (Iuestions asked 
lIutll\nswcred. E\'euillg: 'I'he guides of Mr. WIlllaco gave an address 
upun " The in I! uencet! of spirita on tho present life." A genoral busi-

. ne811 meeting fullowed, and officers and commit.tee were duly elected_ 
LoNDON. Marylebone.-Morning: The guides of Mr. H. J. Bowens, 

of Bradford, gave a ahort, but earnest. Ilnd practical addre88, Bubject.: 
"Jesus, the Light of the World," the medium atating that .he had seen 
the worda podted outaide a large church when coming to t.he rooms. 
Jesus, he said, brought an illuminating power, but the Church had 
ext.inguished it i for with all the enormous sums of money expended, 
the people are still yearning for more light.. Spiritualism was the 
illuminating power that would obliterate the darkness so much to be . 
deplored, urging upon UB the neceBllity for making our own light shine, 
1\8 the light from any other source will be of little avail. Mr. Hawkins 
employed bis healing power. Master H. Towns was controlled by a 
spirit, who, he aaid, in earth-life was a clergyman, ROd who expressed 
milch joy at the addresa he had heard. Evening: Mr. R. Harper gave 
a abort reading, followed by a moat eloquent addr688, trooting upon 
various aubjecta. The friends expreaaed themselves highly pleased, 
und hope to have the pleasure of hearing bim again soon.-Oor. 

LoNDON. Peckham. Winchester Hall-Mr. J. Le6ll' visit, as u8ual, 
att.racted full audiences, who were deeply interested in the lecture givell. 
Thc" peculiarities" of Bible Spiritualists were most int.eresting. A fair 
Rprinkling of orthodox friends present, some" booking" the many texta 
){iven, apparently astonished at the amount of 'P,ritualinn contained in 
their book. The parallel bet.ween the Bible and modern spiritualistic 
phenomena and media was well established in the morning addrellB, by 
a large number of texts which were quot.ed and dilated upon. Mr. 
Lees' addresaes are particularly int.ereating t:> Ohristian spiritualista, 
his knowledge of the Bible being simply wonderful.-lV. E. L. 

MANcBBBTBIL Downing Street.-MJ-g, Groom acldreaaed a large 
audience in the afternoon on "The \l6C and abuse of spiritual gifts." 
After a splendid di8course, which all seemed to enjoy, she gave 1 i 
clairvoyant dellcriptions, 14 fully recognized. Evening subject, 'I The 
.. igns of the times," from which a grand and int.el'Cliting lecture was 
given such as we seldom get., full of in8truction and goodness. After 
the lecture IIhe gave 32 clairvoyant tellts; 26 fully recognized. A 
full hall-W. H. 

MANOBBBTBB. Pllychological Hall.-Afternoon: Mr. POIll'8On gl\\'e 
an interesting lecture on .. Flowera." Evening subject, "The Philo
suphy of Death," explaining the severe strugglElri between t.he spirit and 
t.he physical before the connecting liuk is finally severed, being very 
instructive; after which he described a few chllractel'l! correctly uy the 
ahape of the head.-J. H. H. 

MUBUROUUU. Ridgill Roows.-Mr. Goo. Feathel' .. tone· II guidea 
Ilpoke on a lIubject chosen by the audience, II All angel of the Lord 
appeared before the altar." Evening: four subjectH were chusen, 
which he handled in a masterly mauner to the satisfaction of .he 
audience. Will a few iOod mediums send their open dlltea to Oeorge 
Watson, Sec., 62, Orchard Terrace, Church Street, Mexboro', Rotherham 1 

MIDDLKSUOBOUOH-ON·TBKB.-Mra. Dickensoll's morning subject was 
.. MiniawIing Spirits;" a very at.tentive audience. Evening luuject, 
.. If ye would hear God harden not your bean." Clairvoynnce given at 
t.he cloae of each aervioe very luccesafully.-J. H. B. 

NBlSON. Public Hall.-Our friend Mrs. Butterfield delivel'ed two 
gl'llDd addreuea, whioh held the audience apellbound the whole time, 
lIud gave great sati8fa.ction.-P. H. 

Nt:WCA8TLB.-" Our Hereditary Environment lind Heligion," was 
Mr. J. J. Corry's subject. The addre811 was bot.h el()(IUent. and practical. 
With psychomet.ry. 

N KWCASTJ.B. Bar..ll.llr and Bale uf Work.-March lith and 6tb, a 
Io11zaar and Bale of fancy wurk \VIIS inllugurated amidst. freezing frollta, 
borean blasta, lind snowy flakes. Uur e8teemed friend and urot.her, 
AW. Barkas, punot.ua.lIy upened the proceedings by a 1l000sonable llIldre88, 
in which he inculcated the increasing lIeceasity of orgllniaed effort in 
\,romotin~ spirituaLi'.!w, which was neither yet popuJar or aristocratic. 
No I'ennallent progress could be Kustailled in any movement, Beeular or 
Kpiritual, unless supported by united effort. Theae rewarkK were ilIus
t.rated by the poat-office and other great syndicates, whicb utili.!ed their 
powera for the univeJ'llaI good. He therefore urged spiritualists to band 
together for the promotion of the teachings of spiritualism. The hall 
WII.8 elegantly festooned with plants and ever~,rreens, kindll supplied by 
M,'. W. R. Armst.rong, of Ben Well Nurseriea. Tire artlllt.ic ammge
ments were entirely manageti by our Brother Edwund Hicclliton, who 
also supervilled the ample refectory, where a 8upply of "tit-bits," at 
"ery moderate cbarges, ministered to the inner man. l\liHs&! Kersey 
"ud Robinson, R88isted by Mesdames Sargeant and Chapman, were in 
charge of the musical arrangements, lind, uy their united ellorta, CUIl

tributed to the harmony and plcnaure of the proccedings. The I:!tallrl, 
laden wiLh the" useful and the beautiful "-multifurm in shape, )lattel'n, 
Ilnd colour-appealed to a multitude of buyers, ellCh of whom 8eemed 
to pIlrt. with the" lIillel'" IJretty freely. Bat.talions of dignified matrona 
presided in each department., a host of pretty maidens from the ranks 
uf the Lyceum energct.ically supplementing their efforta. Thus young 
lind old, grave and gay, Jerformed their pleasurable dut.ies unbe
Kl·udgingly. Ae-to finanoi resulbs, I am not yet able to report whet.her 
WI a aoeiety we have been enabled to "write oil''' the balance owing to 
crur amiable treasurer. Hearty vows "f thanks to the hard-working 
Iluliea finished the proceedillgB.- W. 11. N. 

NRWUASTLK -At. Mr. Het.hel'ingtull's "ne i,f t.he guitlclI' uf Mr. ltc,loi
IIUII guve an instructive and beauliful wldrcsII un "8pil'itulll WIIl'lIlaip
t.lac Cuwing uf t.he Comforter, aud Sl'c~kil1g wiLla uthur 'l'ollgUtlll 011 the 
Hay or l't'lIt,o·C08t.." AftAr the addl'C8I\ IlIlULher frielld cume lind gavu 
C01'l'ccLI,y. to hOh vf ~e lIit1lera tho lll-'lJCaI'IUlce and names vf their Jrienda 

in IIpirit life llri they appeared in the company. The old members say 
that this was one of the beat seances they ever had.-P. D. 

NORTRAMl'TON.-Mra. Yarwood paid her first visit. 2-30: She 
di88Ccted the Lord's Prayer, followed by clairvoyance. 6-30: Adyioo 
was given how to catch the lluDshine of life by cultivating charity ami 
brot.hel·ly love, concluding by giving descriptions of hpirit friends with 
mallY of the audience, which made a pleasing impre8llion.-T. H. 

NOUTH SHIKLDS. 41, Borough Road.-Mr. G. Forrester gave an 
inspirational diKCourae on the "Need and efficacy of prayer," to au 
intelligent and appreciative ",udiellcc. Mr. Brown made a good impres
sion with his remarkable clairvoyant )lowers, he minutely dCIICribed a 
large number of IIpirit friendK. Some names in full were given_ Two 
CaBee in particular were dealt with, one was of an old lady who had 
paaaed on in Westmorland i the outaide of the house, and the inside, 
tol{ether with ita contents, were graphically deeoribed, and when any 
friend called in to see her, she always raised her spectacles from her 
eye/! and placed them on her brow, which made her have a quaint "'p
l16arance. The other was of an old farmer who was very eccentric. Be 
was always to be Been enjoying himself in stormy weather, with a pecu
liar garb he had for such oCCMlliona. Both were admitted true to the 
letter. Mr. J. McKellar preaided.-O. 2'. 

OLDHAM.-March 10th: A pleasant day with Mrs. Walliz!, whOile 
guidcs ·dillcoursed in the afternoon on II The Spiritual Bide of Earth 
Life" i the evening au\;>ject. being "Salvation by Grace or Growth." 
Two good lecturea. At the cloBO of the evening service, Mrs. Wallis 
Damed an infant., in a \'ery appropriate manner. Very fair audiencea. 

OPBN8HAW.-Miss Walton'a cont.rols apoke-" Concerning Ipirit.ual 
gifta, brethren, I would not have you ignorant.," showing that if the 
gifts with which man was endowed were exercised, much spiritual good 
could be done to our fellow-creatures i the cares of life be lightened, 
and the gifta only needed development to ahow man his ·true position_ 
Evening subject., "Heaven and Hell," ehowing the dift'erent answers 
given to the questions as to where theso places were situated, and the 
inaccuraciea coutained in the Bible i where in one plnce it was stated, 
"they I\8ccnded unto heaven," and contrasting this with the account of 
Saul's "isit to the woman of Endor, when she" called up II the apirit. of 
Samuel, thua showing that heaven was above, and in the latter it was 
below; and then comparing it with the statement uf t.he N Rurene, 
where he said, "The kingdom of heaven is within you"; and if the 
kingdom of heaven is within UB, the kingdom of hell W88 not far ott: 
Altogether, a pleasant day was spellt..-J. A. 

PARKGATB.-The guides of Mr. B. Featherdtone lectured on II Break 
of Day," which was ably dealt with. They claimed that the dawn of 
dllY had come, and humanity were fast falling away from the old theo
logical doct.rines and seeking more into the ~ths of spirit ooDUDunion ; 
after which Mr. J. Turner gave a few clairvoyant d680riptioDl, most of 
which were recoglli7.ed. A fair audienoo.--J. O. 

PENDLaTON. Co-operative Hall.-Mrs. Bailey in the afternoon 
spoke on "Spirit Guidea," very ably and inatructivelf. Evening sub
ject, ClSpiritualism, Light, and Libert.y." She said spmtuallsm had no 
prielltcraft nor kingcraft, but that it teachea man to know himself, to 
hell' hill brother man in the progress of life and ahow him the bet.ter 
way. Clairvoyaut descriptions followed each addre8ll.-A. T. 

RAMSDOT'I'O)I.-'l'wo lect.ures were given in the Oddfellows' Hall.uy 
Mr. WriKht. His guidcs gaye a clear, concise exposit.ion of the truths of 
spiritualism, to crowded and intelhgent audiences, who enjoyed the 
remarks of the speaker. We trust that the seed sown will bear fruit. 
The chair WI\8 taken by .1. Long. -J. L. 

H.A WTBNSTAI.L.-A very plenKant. day with Mr. Plant.. The after
lIoon subject, " hnmortality," formed the basis for II very interesting 
discourse, which seemed to give aatisfaction to the audience. At the 
conclusion questions were asked and received prompt replies. Subject. 
in the evening from the audience, " If the planeta affect ua in any way, 
how can man be n free agent 1" Man is a world within himself, contain
ing a.ll the known elementl! in nature, and consequently must, from the 
\'cry nature of his conditions, be influenced by them. Very nic'! ditt
course, and gave satisfaction to a good audience. Clairvoyance moder
ately good. 

RoOHDALK. Blackwater Htreet..-Mr. T. PoaUethwaite. Afternoon 
8ubject: II Suciallstic Claims Considered." They were dealt with from 
the spiritunl standpoint, occasional reference being made to the ideas 
ndvllnced by Pericles and his followers during the period in which they 
flouril!hed. The modern movement known as Socialism was colDmented 
upon, and it was clear, from the argumenta advanced, that tho world 
will never have 1\ pure llnd bealthy socialism until spiritualism and its 
accompanying philosophy are made fully understood by humanity. In 
the evening the guides imprOVed thl! II death" of Mr. Telford, a latlc 
member speaking upon II The house of the dead." The IIpirit of enquiry 
ill very great here; what we want is talent, au that we Ollon cope with our 
advel'B8ries.-Juhn Rmhworth. 

SCIIOLKS. 33, New Brighton.-In the afternoon we held a very 
omtiRfactory circle. Mias Bott spoke excellently on the subject, II I am 
the Truth nnd the Light." She also gave 2' clairvoyant deacriptiona, 
22 recognized.-J. R. 

SCIlOLB8. Silver 8treet:-Mr, E. Wainwright's controls spoke well 
un "'l'he Book of Nature and the Bllok of Hevelation." All wbo 
ignured aud denied the claims of one ur the other, muat of ncceaait.y he 
very imperfect and bigoted. At the close good t.edta were given to 
stranget'll.-T. M. 

SOUTH SllIKLDS. Oambridge Street..-Wednesday, 6th, the llldies 
uf the society conducted the IGrvioe. Mila Wilkinson gave a paper 011 

II Meditation," nnd sang .. solo i MI'II. Walton gave a reading and song i 
Mrs. FrlllCr gave two readings i Mias Berkahire read a poem. Tbu 
service throughout was thoroughly enjoyable, and great pral88 is due to 
the ladiea. This being their lint attempt, and proving so sucoeaaful, 
we intend to ask for their asaisance again before long. Sunday 
morning: Mr. Wm. Davidson gave an interel!~ address, w~ch was 
listened to with great attention; after which he gave churvoyant 
dCMcript.ionll, several being recognized_ Evening senice, Mr. James 
ga\'u a lecture on "Spiritualism and. itll Oppone~ts," whioh gave great 
l£ltiRrnctioll.-J. O. . 

SUNDHRLAND.-rdr. Eale8 lect.~ed on' " True BappinCi!8, and how t.O 
obtain it.," which he handled well, giving his ideas in a homely mBDller 
that could be undtlr~tood by all. It ill the firslltlime we have had him. 
but we hope it will Dot be the laBt.~, A. . 
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1'YLDB8I&Y.-March 3rd, Mr. Ormrod gave discoul'8e8, which were 
much appreciated. March 10tb, owing tu 1\1.'. De-Southwell haviJlg t.o 
leave for America earlier than be expected, we were sadly disappointed. 
But our platform was ably filled by our local, Mrs. Jacques, who de
Ii\'ered two interesting dillCOurses, .. A sketch of London life," and 
.. The creation of the World," which werd well received."- 4. F. 

WALSALL.-Exchange Rooms, High Stl·oot.-In the e\'eDing Mr. 
Mahony, of Birmingham, lectllred ou .. Cun Decaying Systems of 
Thought Spiritualise the People?" The subject was dealt with in a 
very practical UlBDner, which attracted great attention from the audio 
ence.-A. B. M. 

WBSTHOUOBTON. Wingatea. - Afternoon: A very instructive 
Bddreas by the controls of Mr. Gregory on "Spiritual Heroes." They 
showed that the great and good of aR ages have had two ideas that 
governed their lives-one a belief in immortality, the other the up
lifting of humanity. These were the thougbtK that led Thomas Paine 
to speak and work for the independence of the United States and 
against prleatcraft. Good clairvoyance followed.-J. P. 

WI!8T V ALE.-March 5th, a very interesting tea and entCliainmcllt, 
when a number of our Suwerby Bridge fricnds kindly came O\'er and 
rendered a aketch in cbaructer, cntitled "Romance IIf GipHy Life," 
which, with songs, recitations, &c., wns highly appreciated. 

Wn,T,TNoTON.-March 3, afternooll: A pUblic meeting at the houl'lc 
of Mr. J. Weir, Oakenshaw, when the guides of Mr. C. Campbell glLvc a 
very interesting nnd enlightening adclreRS on " Baptism ILlld Unbaptised 
Children," after which the guide!! named tho cbi 1<1 of Mr. ane I MJ'II. 
Weir. ~lnny qUNltions were asked and intelligently nnl<werl.>O. Guod 
barmony prevailed, and all received 1\ good mcal of spiritual trnths fruUl 
the basket of knowledge. 

WI8BECB.-Mrs. W. R. Yeelea continued her discourse on " How 
and why I became a spiritualiat," giving many very interesting facta. 
After which abe gave clairvoyant delineations in her normal state for 
the first time in public. A great auccess, all reoognir.ed.-W. U. 

YUDON.-At Mr. J. Crowther's cottage meetin~, conducted by the 
guidCl! of Mr. J. W. 'I'bresh, afternO<.ln subject: .. Death and Eternnl 
Progreasion." At the hoU8e of Mr. J. W. Wilson, Walker's Buildings, 
in the evening, subject: "Christianity, Seculillillm, nnd Spiritualism," 
whicb they handled in a mllDner which astonished all, nnd will long be 
remembered with satU!fnction. We hope to havc Mr. 1'hret~h IIgain. 

" 

THE OHII,DBBB'S PROGRESSIVE LYCEUM. 

BruOROUBK.-Hymn and prayer. Have on the books 64 teachers 
and acholara. Marcbing and ca1is~enics gone through very well. Mr. 
Jesaop, of H.Ufu, conductor all morning. Moving steadiJy onward. 

BURNLEY. TanuerStreet.-The guides of Mr. T. Grinshaw openerl 
with invocation. Programme 1\8 u~ual. Attendance, 104 ; officers, 16 ; 
visitors, 8. Marching and calisthenics were gone througb, and groups 
funned fllr lesions in physiology and phrenology.-H. W. 

CLECKIlRATON.-Invocntion by 1\Ir. Hodgson. The male Rchoillrd 
took their reapective places after marching, and went tbrough their 
calisthenics very creditably. While the exercises were gone through we 
snng, keeping tune and time. Mr. Pickles, of Halifax, visited us. We 
thank him for his kind and sympathetic addreas; he pointed out the 
variOUIl ways that spiritualism had benefited him and his family. He 
gave us a poem from" Galileo," .. n Italian guide, under control. Mr. 
J. Blackburn gave us his reasona for being a spiritualist. Master J. Fox, 
of Heckmondwike, guve a reading, showing the minds of our young to 
keep finn and not give way; we advilled them to keep the gate of 
ignorance shut, and turn to their "'uther, God. Misses L. Hurgrnves 
and M. A. Hnrgroves gave suitable reading.!. I~citation by MillS A. 
Blackburn. Mrs. Connell, our medium for the dny, gave us II few 
appropriate remarks. Officers 6, RCholars 24, visitors 4.-H. 

COLNE.-Preflent: 17 omcera, Ci5 scholnrs. Programme as usunl. 
Recitations were well rendered by the following: Muster Bean, Mil!8es 
Teresu and Polly Christian, MiBB Mirnnela Waltun, Mi~s Mnry Pmlwnrden, 
alld MiBB Lauro Wilkinsou. 

ECCLBBHIJ.I.-We commenced II Lyceum on the 24th of Februnry 
with Huch b" ,kd as we hnve 011 hand; In,t, like Peckham and a few more 
1'lncCII, we are in want of tIle Manual. Mr. Kerdey, in RIIHwer to en'I'liry, 
writes: .. The third editioll is in prepnrstilln, and will unnounce when 
ready." Will friends kindly fiend children to Lyceum-l0 n.m.? Abllut. 
twenty at present. 

HacKMONDWIKB.-Invocati"lI by Mr. Ogram. MusicIII reading, 
H. and g.-c. r's, us usual. Hecitations, llaster Hutchinson and MillS Hoylc ; 
reading, MiHs Ogrnm; marching nnd calisthonic exerciseH conducted by 
Mias Sterling, one of the scholars. ClaBllel< formed, subjects, .. PhYl<io
logy II and II Science." Closed with ~YIIIII and pruyer.-O. H. C. 

LEICESTER. March 3rd.-Present: children, 31, officers, G. Mr. 
J. C. Macdonald elelivered an nddrellS on I, Memory," indicllting an easy 
Ulethod of memorising by selecting a certain hour o\'ery dny fur a given 
sul,ject. March 7th: The children gave tbuir Recond entertllinment. 
A thorough treat W88 provided. The grave nnd gay, recitation anrl 
Rllng, with a lnughablu dramat.ic sketch .. , Thfl Black Doctor." Nor 
wel'u good things" for the stomach's sake" negillcted. Coffee, tarts, and 
cakes were provided for the chilelren, and at a nominal price for the 
audience. Officers are very pleased witb the manDer in which the 
chihlreD Rcquited thtllIlBtllvee. The enjoyment wns somewhat IlHrred bl 
thelmall audience, owing to the inCe8Bllllt nlin, which prevented the anti
ciPllted Bddition to our funds. March 10th; Present, children, 25, 
oHicers, 6. Usual programme. LeBBons on ambulance work, with iUua
trutions. Mr. Young nnd Mr. Timson recommelld~d the children to 
write esSUY8 upon allY subject they thought they kuow anything about, 
or to tulk to the Lyceum upon t.he snme 8ubject, if only for two or 
t.hree minutes. It is not sufficient, the writer tbinks, to tcaclt childl'tm, 
Ulellllil mUlit be taken to gather to ",hat extent they are cupable of 
giving information to others, and thus atimulate 1\ spirit of euquiry, 
lind l'l'ace tho mentlll faculties for the coming conflict with the world. 

LONDON. Clapham J unction.-Atteudanco: child.·eu, 16 ; teuchers, 
3 ;' villi tor, 1. Started olasses to-day in comparing IJhyaiogllomy 'IlDd 
Phrenology, which' was very interesting to the No.1 olaas. An objeot 
lCl!lon on the Crocud, by Mr. M. Smit.h', conduotor, followed, wbich was 
given concisely. Next Sunday is Recitation dllY ; we shall be pleused 
to lIOe friends Ilt 3 o'clock.-R. H. 

, ' 

LoNDON. 33, Higb Street, Peckham.-Small attendance, hut II 
happy l<eBBiou. RecitationR from the following wel'6 elloeptionally woll 
l'6ndered :-Millll&! Yiolet "'ennemure nnd Amy Veitch, and ~aster W. 
"~dwaJVk-W. T. C. 

}[A(·CLIo:S.·IEI,U,·· -MUI'Uing: Present, ~R. Heudings, recitatiunl<, &c., 
were rellllerecl by various member'll. Marching nlld cnlillthenics wert' 
performed creditably. A paper was read in the firdt g"oul' on II SOlne. 
Rensons why we are Spiritllalists." The other groups took their u8uIIl 
course. Next Sundny, Mr. C. ChalJinor will read a paper on "Th" 
Human Frame." Afternoon: Present, 43. Programme as usual. The 
proceedings were enlivened by two duets. Groups-1st, II Phrenology"; 
2nd, "}'hysiology "; 3rd," New Testament"; 4th," F..aay Reading." 
As we are going into larger and more suitable premises Rhortly, we helel 
a meeting after the morning seasiOll, at which it was decided to hold all 
open session to celebrate the ewmt. A scf\'ice of song will be given at 
the aa'me time, elltitled, II Minillteriug Spirits." Full lind hetter \,ar
ticullirs will be given shortly.-lV. P. 

MANCRES"rEIt. Downing Street.-Invocat.ion by 1\lr. Jon08. Musical 
reading; S. nnd g.-c. r'R. ; recitations by the Missag E. Ml\8lin and Jnne 
Hyde; rendinh"1l by Mrs. Bllll and Mr. PenI"lllJll; marching and ('.aIiR
thcnics. CloRcd 1,y MrH. Han and Mr. Haywoml, 2 p,m.: Practised 
l'Iingiug; mllrche<l un to pI..tform alld tonk the placc II!' the choir, and 
Kling thc opening hymn fo.· "er\'ice. For lesson thtl Lyceum gave a 
musical reading, which Will< much IIPl'recinted, and at cluse sung IIl{1lill. 
Bene<lir-tion by MI'R. Grooln. Mr. Simkin presided - W. IV. H. ' 

MANCHESTBIt. Psychological Hall.-Attendallce gUCKl. Prognlmme 
gone through nicely, marching being excellent ; recitutionll were gi \"en hy 
fie verll I members very credit.ubly; groUpl'l being all'lO formed i which 
concluded a plenBl\nt morning.-O. BalJ'am., Comltlcior. 

MlDDLBBBROUUH.-Usual invocation, and S-C. r's. Marching aud 
calidthenics done well. The whole lyceum committed two verses til 
memory. Duet by two little children, Edith and Norah Brown. Nil 
lessons, 'Ve are very sorry to see our numberR decreasing, owing to 
being without an harmonium player; we would be very glad if lIomp. 
kind friend would play for UB, becnuse muaic and singing tendH to bring 
unit.y a.nd harmony. Closing with invocntiun, led by assistant-conductor 
Mr. Roeder. AtteliellUlCC: 27 children and 9 Rdults.- W. S. 

NY.WCABTLB-ON-TYNE.-Song ILnd invocation. 8. and g-c. r's. led by 
Mr,;. Hohinson Rnd Mr. Hunter; mUBical reading led by the guardian; 
.-ccitations by Meggie Davison, Hannah Stephenson, and Meggie Brown
SOli; \'ocul duet by T. White and W. RobinBOn; piano duet by Lottia 
11IId Ada Ellil'lOn; marchiog, calistbenics, and Itl88on. Miss Robiuson 
'presided lit the piano. Mr. Kersey h08 introduced a new departure ill 
the repeating of silver.cbnin recit.ltion8, etc. Hitherto they have been 
led by the two conductors and the gunrdiall only, but our conduct.or 
h08 thought it advisable to bring the other officers in their turn to the 
plntform, to lend these recitations. This, it is calculated, will do much 
wwnrdll fitting them for plntform work, and enable them to condllct 
the lyceum in Ca.t!8 they are ever called upon to do BO. thus proving thnt 
our lyceum is progresmng, in fact, all well as in name.--.J. M. 

OLDHAM. -9-45. Good attendance. Ullual progrumme gone 
through. ClastiCS of Geology, &c.; gentlemen's disculISiou c188tl, II Rpiri
tllalism, its dangers nnd difficulties." 'Ve are ple08ed tu see a larger 
attendance in this class. On Wecinesda)" March 13th, a prel'lCntntion 
will be made to our treasurer, Mr. W. Foster, who will Sllil for Amer'icl\ 
on the 19th.-J. S. 

SALYORD.-Prel\ent: Morning, officers 11, scholnrs 36, viHito .... 1. 
Invocatiun by :Mr. Ellison. The usual programme wall gunc through, 
Closed by Mr. J. Clegg, the a88istant.-conductur. Aft6ruoolI, "fficerK I:.!, 
IIChulars 49, visitors 5. Mr. A. Blake gave his opiniull uu II Whnt i· 
Freedom 1" which was well rcndered. Recitation by lli>lll Aela Tyldel'll ... \'. 
The uRual programme. Marching aull calist.henics W.,lI dUlle. Clo""d 
with prayer by Mr. J. Clegg. MI'. Bncon will be the trcadurCI" for tllC' 
lyceum from this date; conduct.or, 'l'huL Ellisun; Bec., H. J. Jllckl'lUll, 

&lUTH SIIlKLD!!.-Prellent: 36 IICholars, 8 ollicunl, 1111(1 1 visitol·. 
Hymn IInll musical reading. The chain recitationd were well UUllr, 
Hecitati()nl'l wl're rend from Ti,t 7'wo Worl<l. and Mediu", by ~lllster J~, 
Lowery, MI'. Burnett, and F. Pinkncy ; othe .. l"ecitatiunl'l by Milstcr" 1. 
Piukney and G. FOIIwr. Marehing was gOlle through a,. Ul<Ulll. Clu,cd 
loy cundllctur.-F. PinJ.71t]/, conductor. 

PROSPECTIVE ARRANGEMENTS. 

The Bolton l:ipiritualists will have a tell party on the 30th inKt" 
IUlll hope many spiritunlist.! wiJImake it con"eniont'to IIttend. 

B~FoRD. Bowling.-Saturday, March 30th, anniversary tea tl) 

commemorote the completion of Mrs. Peel's twelfth year of managem"nt, 
when we shall be "lad to see all workers in the cause. Ten at 4 -30, gel. 

Cr,EoKREATON. Special Notice. -Mr. T. Postlethwaite will lectun' 
at 2-:10 and 6. All friend II invited. ' , 

DARwEN. Psychologieal Society, Church Bank St..-MaJ'~h 1 i : 
Mr. J'~. W. Wu.llis will }lilY his first visit, and lecture lit 2-30 "Ill! (;,:\0. 
Wednesday March 20: A grand conccrt, in aid of the r.!wi,·, ill Hutt.cr· 
worth'R Ro~m, Church Bank Street. The fullowing u,·ti"w,.. hllve kindly 
consented to give their sen-i<'ell :-Mias Ward, Mi88 Duxbury, Mr. Gell. 
Butterworth, RA.M., Mr. J .. W. Bury; a glee party! c?llIluctor, Mr. 
Wm. Haydock; BOlo concertmn, Mr. T. CIllpham; Plnlllst, Mr. J. A. 
N uttalll. Commence at 7-45. Admission: Front Kentll, la.; back 8eatll, 
6tI. Tickotll may be bad at the door. 

LONDON. Clapham Junction, 2.95, WnndKworth R'}j\d.-:-Saturl~ny, 
Mllrch 16 meeting 1\Ir. Vallgo, medIum. Sunday, MUl"ch II, our hrl<t, 
experienc~ meeting. Wednesday, March 20, Mrs. HI.l\vkins will be here. 
Elltluirel'll and friendll heartily welcomed at all meetmgs.--R. ll. 

LOf\DON.-The CUlluing Town AKBOCiatiuu will ill. futu!'C bo cll~(~el 
the 1tIetuvhYilicuI Society, aud the meetings, CUWIllCllenllg w~t.h the., tit 
of April will be held e"o .. y Sunday (for memllUl'II 0111.") lit .J, ?t(ol'rtHon 
Buildin~; Hoy St., Tidlll Dusin, London, E. Tbe li'"I!t public IUI.'tltillg 
will loo held 011 August 18th, and cont.inued each wouth. All Sundl.I~K 
III'iol" to that date will bo wholly aud solely (lo\'Ut"d to dovtll0l'lIlg 
circltlll. Persons wishing to join th~ societ.y hhouhl appJy fOI' wcmbe.·
"hip furm nnd pllrticulllrll at once, as only Il liwited nUOlher of mernbt'l," 
will loc admitted. H. A. Copley, M.P.A., Sec. . 
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LoNDON. 23, Martindale Rd., Canning Town.-~he we~kly meeti!1gs 
held nt 41, Trinity Street, Barking Road, will be (hscontinued until a' 
suitable place can be found. - T. K. . . 

LONDoN.-Concert at Cavendish Rooms, MortImer Street.-I WIsh 
to inform your readers tllat I shall give a concert at Cavendish Rooms, 
on Wednesdny March 20th, at which an opcrp.t.ta of mine, entitled 
"The YillRge FeRth'al," composed under spirit influence, will be per
formed by full band and c!lorus, the proceed II to be devotA;<! to t.he 
publicntinn of the work. TlcketB to the concert may be obtlUned from 
me.-A. F. Tindall, A. Mus. T. Ch .. 30, Wyndham Street, London, W. 

LoNDON. Occult Society, 18, Baker Street.-In consequence of the 
great. nmount. of work entailed upon our president, Mr. Tindall, by the 
CHncert which he is to give on March 20th, there will be no meet.ing till 
March 811lt when we shall probably have a lecture on "Sun Worship." , 

LoNDON. 24, Harcourt Street, Marylebone.-A special meeting will 
be held on the 17th inst., at 7 p.m., for the purpose of forming a.society 
to carry on the work here. Several friends have alrendy given in their 
names, and it iB hoped that a large numoor will be present on Sltnday 
next, and be willing to assist. Mr. Hopcroft will be preBent.-J.Veitch, 
44 Coleman Road, Peckham. [Mr. J. Smythe writes, "Dear friends, 
co:ne forward, ready and willing to work; do not let the old l\laryle
bone A88ociation go to the wall. "] 

LONDON. Stmtford Workmans' Hall, 'YeBt Ham Lnne.-A tea 
meeting on Sunday, April 14, when we shall he glad to see as many 
friends lUI can make it convenient to attend. Tickets, 9d. each, may be 
had at the Hall on Sunday. Tea at five o'clock prompt. Doors open 
at 4·30. 

LONDON SPIRITUALIST FEDBRATION.-The monthly meeting will be 
lleld on Thursday the 21at at Lockhart'B, 109, Fleet Street. E.C., at 
8-Ui p.m. It is hoped all the council and ~lelegates will be present, as 
the Rec, Sec. will during my absence present some important businC88 
for conBideration.-J. Veitch, Sec., 44, Coleman Ruacl, Peckham. 

LONDON. Winchcster Hall, Peckham.-On Tnesday, March 19, at 
8 p,m., a social soiroe. Fl'iendll welcome. AdmiBBion 6d. Uefresh· 
ments supplied.- W. E. Long, Hem. Sec. 

MANCHESTER. Downing Street.-Saturday, March 16th, an enter
tainment in theTempemnce Hall, Tipping Street, for the benefit of the 
Lyceum. Admi88ion, 4il each. 

MANCHESTER. Polychol!,gical Hall.-,Tea party and entertainment, 
Saturday, March Illth, on behalf of t.he society'S funds. We IIhall be 
happy to see as many old and new friends present as possible. Tea at 
six o'clock prompt. Tickets-adults, Od., children, 4d., after tea, 3d. 

NEWCASTLB·ON-TvNK. 20, Nelson Streea-March 17, 11 and 6-30: 
~I rs. Hardinge Britten will lecture, and on Monday at 7·30. 

PENDLETON. Co-operative Hall.-A tea party and ball will be heltI 
on March 30th, and we shouM like our Manchester friends to come. 
A hearty invitation given to all. 

RAWTENsTALL.-Saturday, March 10th, a variety entertainment. 
Magie·lantern viewil, songs, and recitationB. Admi6~ion twopence, at 
He\·en. Proceeds to Lyceum fund for book'J. Friends, come and help 

W ALIIALL. Exchange Room'!, High Street.-Mr. !illlcdonald, of 
Manchester, will Bpeak on Sunday, March 17th, a,t 11 a.m. and 0·30 
p.m. j also a phrenological lecture on Monday night, March lB.-A. B.,lI. 

PASSING EVENTS. 
TO CORRESPONDENTS. 

BEVAN HAnms.-Mr. Greenbury's letter has been read by me frequent
ly at intervals since it WRS written. Rut I WRS not allowed to 
mention his name, lcst my so doing shouM injllrc hill work fur the 
Orphanage. It WaR challenged at Pendleton, by a gentleman, to 
whom I gavc thc name primtely i hc wrote til Mr. Grcenbury RlHI 

receh'ed a reply, confirming the tnlth of my claim that thc lette .. 
was hill. Mr. Greenbury WRR an ardent spiritualist Ke\'eral years 
before he pl\88cd on. At the outset (the first occasion when he sat 
with me) he was III\tisfied that mesmenllm and clairvoyance would 
accollnt for spiritualillm. I recommended him to believe that, but 
inre&tigate, and I was sure he would 800n know better. The 
Cleckheaton GUaI'cUan "Het up" the letter from Mr. Greenbury's 
own lIlalluscript. Both MI"!!. Britten and the writer cnjoyed the 
personal fl'iendship of Mr. Gre.~nbury.-~.W.W. [See" Spiritu~ 
\ism not a farce and fmud, for prenou:! use of the letter 111 

question at Bradford.] 
B. S. Toowoomba, Australia. Many thanks for your kind and interest

ing letter; we are at one with the sentiments expreased' O"dtr 
received and papers sent. Your gift of one pound hlUl boon put to 
Tile Two World.! fund to aid our work. We ha\'e succeeded in 
registering Ti,e Tloo WO)'l<la for foreign tmnsmi88ion, and hope to 
be able to secure many subacribers.-W. HOnGSON, Cleckheaton. 
Thanks for cutting, it is only another sign of the times. The 
subject was den.lt with at length IBIlt week. 

'---
Mr. J. Wilkinson, of Hi, Campbell Stre,et, Keighley, writes: II Kindly 

permit me to telttify to the great benefit. I have reccived from the trcat. 
lllent of the guidcs of Mr. J. Greenwood, 15, College Rtreet, Keighley. 
Huving been in a sense given up by Illy earthly doctor (who said that 
only warm wen.ther would bring me round), I am thankful to say that, 
after a mllnth's treatment from my unseen friends, I am progrel!Hing 
nicely towards recovery. God bless our healing mediums. J could 
give many ClUlCB of most wonderful cures by the guides of Mr. Oreen. 
wood did space permit," 

A PUBLIC-HOUSE LICKNCK FOB A CHUBcn CON\,BRSAZlONK.-The 
ScarboroU!Jl, Evening Nelol says of a recent entertainment connected 
with St, Andrew's Church, Brechin: "A licence for the sale of intoxi. 
cating drinks was obtained for the occasion, which was the commemom
tion of the opening of the new church. It is worthy of note that, u~til 
lately, the most flourishing Church Temperance Society ill the diocese 
:was that of, St. Andrew's Ohurch, Brechin, the Rev. James Ombbe 
being the president." Beer and Bible often go together, but seldom so 
openly lUI in this instance. -, --

The North-E~m and LOJ)don Fede~aUons have alrendy got in.to 
harne88. Isn't it time the L!Uloasbfre friends were at work Y 

The LGrlCluler Obltr'vcr last Saturday contained a splendid editorial 
condemning the methodB of Rev. ABhcroft, testifying to the rapid 
growth of Bpiritualism,. a~d noticing the fact that it i.s a proteBt against 
the wide.spread matenallBm of the Age. Temperate III tone, reasonable 
and f"ir in statement, it is one of the beBt articles we ha\'e seen in the 
secular presa. 

THBOLOOIC AL NUTS TO CRACK. 
23. If you had sufficient power, would you not save all mankind 1 
2 ... Are you more merciful than the God who made you 1 
25. Can n woman forget her sucking child 1 
~O. Is the CI-entor of human Rympathy les8 benevolent than the 

creature 1 
27. If Godwc>tdd 1II\\'e all men, but cannot, iB be infinite in power? 
28. If Ood can save all men, but will not, is he infinite in goodne88 1 

PASSED AWAY.-At noon on Monday, the 4tb instant, the Bpirit of 
Clifford infant son of Mr. O. H. Stansfield, surgeon dentist, Oldham 
Road Rochdale paBBed from this net.her to 0. brighter worlcl. The 
pare;tB, wbo ha~e for four years been ardent believers in a direct inter
communion betwixt the two worlds, are greatly comforted and SUII
tained in their bereavement by that knowledge which enables them to 
realize that the flower has simply been tl'llnsplanted to a richer soil, 
where nobler conditions for spiritual unfoldment will be afforded. The 
remains were interred at the Rochdale Cemetery, on the 6th. Friends 
will please accept this intimation. 

---
CHURCH MISSIONERS AND SrIRITUALISM.-Newcnstle.on.Tyne has 

been favoured by a IIpp.cial effort of the Church party to spread its 
theology. 1'he famous preacher, Rev. W. H. Aitken, has taken a 
conBpicuous part in the Cathedml at midday, addreBBing large audiences 
of men. The writer heard him several times, and remembers hearing 
his father 60 years ago, and was glad to find a vast improvement in the 
utterances and teaching of the son as compared with Mr. Aitken, sen., 
who said, with awful gusto and unction on one occasion, "People say 
their impenitent friendB died like a lamb. Ah, if they only knew 
where they were going, they would roar like a lion." But the son iii 
(Becretly) a believer in coraditional immortality. A letter was add reSIled 
to him asking if, instead of criticising and twisting words in the Bible to 
make this out, it would not be wiser (if possible) til interv~ew t.he 
inhabitants themBelves (who have par.scd the mortal shores) and lDqUlre 
what they know about annihilation 1 or can give assUnlnce of continuity 
of life. To this lIuggcstion 0. courteous reply was received, in which the 
rev. gentleman enid: 1/ I have not been thrown personally in the way of 
spiritual phenomena, and have not been favourably imprC>l8Cd by the 
literature of the movement, I frankly admit, so far a.s it has come in 
my way. I am inclined to believe that much may be explained Ill! 
imposture, but NOT ALL, and psychologic force will explain a good deaL 
If spirit.'! are dcsigned by God to play an important part in t.he conflict 
here on earth with the forces of evil, I should have expected our Lord 
to tell UB that this would be so. When He iB silent or only spcaks of 
tile one Great Rpirit, it behoves us not to speak of others."-Bt'tJan 
Barril.-[lt really does not mntter what the reverend gentleman would 
expect. The fact is, the rpiriU art enli[Jheening the darkne88 and over· 
coming the evil. If Rev. Mr. Aitken refuscs Ood's truth because it 
docs not come in the guise he expectB, he is the loser, that is all. He 
canDot set limits to God's ways.] 

---
The NOI'lh-EtUlt7'fl Daily Ga=et~ IUIks: 1/ Do dead men dream?" 

and notices a lecture by Mr. F. W. H. Myers, M.A., on "Hallucinations 
and Apparition~." "The lecturer maintained that the subject was of 
vital importance to the scientific world. He believed, and endeavoured 
to prove, that the bra&n of a dead man not only dreams but has t.he 
power in Bome cases to communicate its thoughts to living beings. Hf1 
recited many curious eases of apparitions, of which they hnd authentic 
evidence. If (said the lecturer) the fact were once proved t.hat ooyond 
the portals of death there was a continued existence, it would almost 
revolutionise society, and would have a great effect on religioull beliefs 
of the present day." Surely the reporter has got mixed I Tho lecturer 
would never claim that the brain dreams, either dead or Il1ive I He 
was evidently taken beyond his dept.h by the lecturer. who, by the WilY, 

is "leading up" to spiritualism, which ltal proved continued existence 
and i6 revolutionising' society. 

• 
LONDON FEDERATION SPEAKERS' LIST. 

Mrs. Ilell, 2, Sidmouth Place, Lyndhurst Road, Peckham 
MiBS Blenman, c/o Mr. Stanley, 5, Binfield Road, Clapham 
Mr. A. V. Brown, 33, South Grove, Peckham 
Mr. J. A. Butcher, 157, Bird in Bush Road. Peckham 
Mr. Clack, 20, Shirland Road, Bristol Gardens, W. 
Mr. Darby, 31, Sta"ordale Road, Highlmry, N. 
Mr. W. O. Drake, 34, Cornwall Road, llayswater, W .. 
Mr. Emms, 0, Stock mar Road, Hackney 
Mr. W. Goddard, 295, Lavender Hill, Wandsworth 
Mr. R. Harper, 02, Ivydale Rond, Nunhead, S.E. 
Mr. J. Hopcroft, 8, St. Luke's Terrace, Canterbury Road, Kilburn 
Mr. J. Humphries, 298, Commercial Road, Peckham 
Mr. McKenzie, 48, Richmond Road, Barnsbury, N. 
Miss Keeves, 11, Antill Road, Grove Hoad, Bow, E. 
fl(r. R. J. Lees, 5, Goldsmitb Road, Acton, W. 
Mr. W. E. Long, 99, Hill Street, Peckham 
Mr. her Macdonnell, 60, Quickett Strcet, Bow, E. 
Mr. Towns, 143, Kentish Town Road, N.W. 
Mr. J. Veitch, 44, Coleman Road, Peckham 

Mr. A. D. Wilson, 3, Battinson Road, Halifax 
Mr. WollisoJ,l, 158, Queen Street, Walsall 

, Mr. G. Wright, 8,Wentworth St., Palmerston St., Beswick, Manchestol' 
Mr. Wyldes, 86'" Nechells, Long Acre, Birn:lingban:: ' 
Mrs. Yarwood, Darton Station, near Barbsley 
Mrs. Yeeles, 'I Albert Street, New Wisbech 
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CJ .A. .. :I:» •• 
TBIum I'OR II OARDS," 2/6 per line per quarter, 

MisS Jones, Olairvoyant. Psyohometrlst, Bealer, Trance 
Speaker, Publio and Private. S, &nsOn Street, LiverpooL 

Mr. and Mrs. Hagan, Magnetio Bealel'll, and Bualn811 Clair. 
voyants. Office bo1lJ'll, 10 .. m. to 4 p.m., by appointment. 18A, llargaret 
Street, Cavendish Square, London, W.O. 

Mrs. Gregg, Businea and Test Medium, at home daily, gcept 
Mondaya.-5, Oatland A venue, Oamp Road, LeedL 

Mr. Tetlow, Speaker aud PqohometriBt, 46, Harrison St., Pendleton. 

Mr. Robert Harper Somnambulic Healer, maltea Curea at any 
dietance by Mesmeric InAuence, or by contact pel'llOnally. Pamphlet 
fref3 by pOlt onapplication.-62, Ivydale Road, Nunbead, London, S.E. 

"Magus " givea Hap of NatJiviiIJ and Planetary AapectJa, with Mental, 
P-iychic, and Spiritual Capabilities, Advice on BealtJh, Wea1tJh, Employ. 
ment, Haniage, Travelling, Friends and Enemies, and proper destiny, 
with 2 yea1'll' directione from next birthday, liL; 6 Yeal'll directiona, 
7s. &I. ; 1 queation, IL 6d. Time and place of Birth, Sex, and if marriedj 
when the eDCt time is not knOWD, please lend photo. Name an)'thing 
epecial.-AddreB8, "Magus," c/o J. Blackburn, 8, Ron Mount, Keighley. 

Psycholodcal Association.-Membera wanted in all parts of 
the United Kingdom. Particulars free on application.-H. COPLKY, 
Sec., Canning Town, London, E. 

J. J. Morse, Trance Speaker. Will return September next;. 
Preeent address, Lin, Pacific Street, Brooklyn, N.Y., U.S.A. 

Mr. B. Plant, 62, John St., Pendleton. Trance Speaker, Natural 
Clairvoyant, TeRt and Bueiuea Medium. Terma Moderate. 

Mr. Lomax, Trance, Clairvoyant, &; Healer,2, Green St. E., Darwen. 

Mrs. F. Taylor, Trance Speaker, 28, Council St., Vine St., Manchester. 

Mr. J. Greenwood, Psychometrist, Magnetic Bealer. Houn 
of Attendance, Mondaye only, 10 a.m.-4 p.m., 15, College St., Kei"hley. 

Mr. G. Featherstone, Trance Speaker, 72, Netherfield Lane, 
Parkgate, near Rotherbnm. 

Mrs. Burchell, Medical Clairvoyant and Paychometriat, ia open to 
receive Pa.tienta for Medical Treatment. Diagnoaie, with Remediea, 
invnriably succeBBful. At bome, Tueadays a.nd Thuradaya from 2 till 8. 
Open for special engagementB for Diecnae. Address fig, Otloy Road and 
6, Fenrnley Street, Bradford. 

Synthiel, Phrenologist and Clairvoyant, gives advice on Spiri. 
tual and Bumne8B Mattere. Terml, 2/6. Interviewa by appointment. 
Address. 18,Wrenbury Street, LiverpOOl. 

MISS WEBB, 
Ma.gnetic Healer}. by a.ppointment only, 80, Mount&rove Road, 
Highbury' London, J.Ij. " 

Mr. J. J. Vanlo, Psychometrist, Medical and Buainesa Clair. 
voyant. Hours, 12 a.m. to ~ p.m., or by appointment.-82I, Betbnal 
Green Road, London, E. 

Mrs. Herne, Soancea by appointment, 83, Buxton Rd., Stratford, E. 

ASTROLOCY. 
Practical outlines for Students, IDustra.ted by the 

Nativities of Pitt, Fox, Earl Beaconsfield John Bright, 
&c.-By Professor Ackroyd, Belfield Rd., Rochda\e. POlt free, 1/2. 

MrS. Bridges, Medical Clairvoyant and Magnetic Manipulator, 8, 
Hatcham Park Rd., New Crll8B, London, attenda Patienta at their own 
residence, or by appointmeut. Highest Testimoninls. 

Wanted-Situntiun as HOUSEKEEPER, or 88 Useful COM. 
PANION to LADY. Domestic!'ted, Good Reader, Needlewoman, ,\:c. 
Good Heference.-Addresa L, II Two Worlds" office. 

Mr. A. 1::. Ta.tlow, Pyschometrist, CllLirvoyant, and BuainC118 
Medium, will give Psychometric Readings, &c., charge 2/6. Open fur 
engagements. Addrell8 Herbaliat, Valley Rd., Sheffield. 

Books on Bpiritua.lism, Mesmerilm, &c. for Sale-about 200 
Surplua Volumea. Mr. Walrond, 41, Cumberland Street, Glasgow. 

M:R_ VV _ WAKEFIELD. 
. MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT, 

MagnetIc Healer and MedIcal BotanIst, 
BeIliuI' at & d18tance-JIrIe4le&1 D1qDos1II, Rem,dIe .. k 

MRS. WAKEFIELD, 
MEDIOAL PBYOHOMETRYST'I 

In Female Diseases and Deranlements ncceJtBfuL 
JDDRB88-74:, OOBOURG STREET, LEEDS. 

JUST PUBLISHED. 

PHYSICAL PROOFS OF ANOTHER LIFE. 
Given in Letters to the Seybert Commiaaion. 

BY FBANOIB J. LIPPITT. 
26 OENTS. 

BRENTANO BROS., WASHINGTON, D.O. 

OHOIOE AMERIOAN 

SONGS AND SOLOS, 
FOR BUNCH, HOD, OR Bmmn BuVICD. 

Compriling the favourite SoloI"Bung by Mr. Wallia at hia meetings, and 
original,Hymn Tuneq. 48 Pages, 11 by 8. inohea, MUBic and Words, 

• with Piano Aocompaniment. Paper coven, la., Cloth, 21. ." 

GOLDSBROUGH'S 
PREMIER 

EMBROCATION" 
Remarkably aucceuful for 

SPRAINS, WRENCHES, TWISTED GUIDERS, 
RHEUMATIC, RHEUMATIC GOUT, TIC, NEURALGIA, 

HUD-ACHE, SCIATICA, BRONCHITIS 
and Pain in any part of the Human Frame (where tJhe skin is not 

broken). 
A NEVER.FAI~ING RE~EDY FOR ALL ATHLETES. 

Of ibl wonderful effectiveDeea see Teltimoniala. 
Bold in Bottlea at 9d. and 11. j post free at 18. and IL 8d. each. 

From MR. GOLDSBROUGH, HERBALIST, 
28, GREAT RUSSELL STREET (00 Preston Street), 

BRADFORD, YORKSHIRE, 

We have received the following valuable Teatimonial from M~. J. J. 
HA WCRIDGE, DB!ley Street .Athletic Storea, Member of the B.F.C., 
V.C.F.O., and Engliah Internatlonal:-

29, Darley Street, Bradford, January 20th, 1888. 
Dear Bir,-Baving used your EMBROCA.TION for a severe Sprain I wiah 

to bear testimony of ita wonderful effectiveneaa. I ean tecomm~nd it to 
all athleteB for &Dy kind of sprain or contntsion.-Truly youre, 

To Mr. Goldabrough. J. J. HA WCRIDGE. 

DISOOVERED. 
Discovered at lut, the great boon of the age, 
Much valued by all, from youth up to uge I 
All sulferera from rheumatiam, neuralgia, or tic, 
Who, after trying othel'll, are heartily lick, 
To them we extend a kind invitation-
Try GoUhbrough', fa~d Premier Embrocation I 
The firat time you try it, away flies the pain ; 
Thia marvel occura aga.io and again ; 
So all who now ule it, North, ~outh, East, and WClt, 
Boldly proclaim Goldlbrough', Prtmier il best; 
And great ahoutB of joy from those Buffering for yearil, 
SpenkB plainly to all-" Cast away doubta and foors," 
Uae Goldlbrou!Jh', PI'emier, and pain dianppeara. 

MRS. OOLDSBROUGH'S WONDERFUL MEDICINE, an effective 
remedy for Fita j a week'a aupply (carriage free) 3/6. 

The CENTURY OINTMENT, for obatinnte Sores of all descriptioDs. 

The UNIVERSAL OINTMENT, for Scalda, Burna, Rupturea, Abscesst\"1, 
and meers. 

SKIN OINTMENT, for all Skin diseases. 

HElLING OINTMENT, for Tender Feet, Coma, CutR, and Bruises. 
(All the above in BOXell post free, 7~d. and 1/3.) 

FEMALE PILLS,remove all obstructiona, and correct aU Irregularities 
(Poat free IOd. and I/6~.) 

LIVER PILLS, for all stagea of Liver disease. (Post free 10d. and 
1/6~) 

}lra. Goldebrough's medial powe1'll, which are now BO well·known 
through the publication of ao mllny truly remarkable curee uf apparently 
hopele8B oases, which have been given up by doctora, enable her to 
treat all kindll of diaeaaea with invariable SUCceBB. Sufferers from all 
parts of the kingdom gratefully testify to the good they have received 
from her medicineB. Hundreds of pationts are treated daily ily peraonlll 
interview at 28, Great RURRell Street (off Preeton Street), Lillter Hilla 
Bradford, Yorkt!bire, and by letter. Long experience has enabled her 
inspirera to prepnre the above special medicines, anlvea, and piJIR, which 
are confidently recommended to all .ufferers. 

MRS. GOLDSBROUGH, 
28, GREAT RUSSELL STREET (Oft' Preston Street), 

LISTER HILLS, BRADFORD . 

RELIGIO-LIBERAL TRACTS. 
1. The Holy Bible: Accoun' of ita Origin and Compilation. 
2. The Bible: Ia it the Word of God' 
3. Teatimony of Diltin"uilhed 8cicntiBtH to the Henlity of P~ychicnl 

Phenomena. 
.t. A Few Thou"bta on the Reviled New Testament. 
6. Orthodox Chriatianity Impugned. 
6. Immortality and Heaven; and What ia a Sl'iritunlist' By Thoa. 

Shorter. 
LEAFLETS. 

What I once.thou"ht. By Prof. W, Denton. 
Is Spiritualilm Diabolical or Divine' By ThomllB Shorter. 

Publiahed by the RelilPo.Liberal Trll.Ct Society, Eastboume. Suuex. 
Price 2d. per dozen. Six dozen sent, poat free for Is. For any less 

number, Id. extra for POIII:.aie. Leafieta, 6d. per 100, poat free. Stamps 
received in payment. 

Theae traota are apecially deaiped to copo with the prevailing 
tbeolo~oal IUpentitio~, and ~e!r circulation ia calculated to prepare 
the" way for the receptlon of. Ipmtual tr~th. ". " 

AddreBII, Mr. It COOPEB,Seo., R.L.T.S., 82, Tid8lwoll Rd., EB8t~ume 
Bu'lOw, 

• 
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THE "CREAM OF CREAMS." 
ADSHEAD'S DERBY CREAM, 

1'0r Oleaning and PoliahlDg all klndll of Cabinet! Furniture. on-cloths, 
Papier Mache, and Varnished Good&. A Hard, Brilliant, and Lasting 
GIOIIB, equal to French Polish. Warranted to resiat U Finger Marks" 
more efl'eatually than any other Furniture Polish now before the public. 
Comparison the true teatJ. 

In Bottles, at Id., 2d., 4d., 6d., lL, and 2a. eaab. 

ADSHEAD'S DERBY PASTE, 
UDeq~l.lJed for Cleaning ancl Poli8btng Bl'BIB, OOfper, Tin, and Britannia 
Metal, with lICIU"Cely any labour, it makes Britannia Metal lUI bright 
.. SUver, and BI'8SII as bright as burnished Gold. 

In Tins, at Id., 2cL, 8d., 6d. and Is. each. 

ADSHEAD'S DERBY CEMENT, 
For Repairing Glaaa, Obina, Parian Jrlarble, Pap!er Mache, Leather 
Ornament&, one Tips, Fancy Cabinet Work, and for Setting PreciOUII 

Stlan.. The StrongeR and Quickeat Setting Oement in the World. 
In Bottles, at 6d. and 18, 8acb. 

ADSHEAD'S PLATE POWDER, 
For Cleaning Gold, Silver, and Eloallro-plate. Warranted Non-merourilll 
by S. 14~"" B.q., ILD., F.R.S., M.B.A., Prof.-or of Chemiitry, 
W. Herepatb, ~., Senr., Prof8llllOr of Chemia1lry. 

Sold m Bosea, at 6d., la., 2a. 6d. and fs. each. 
Any of the above articles will be sent free, on receipt of 

stamps, at advertised price. 
PBIIPABJID BY . 

W. P. ADSHEAD AND 00., 
MANUFACTURING .CHHIMTSTB, BEJ.PER. 

TRY 

PEMBERTON'S KNITTED STOCKINGS. 
Women's Fine Ribbed. Sample Pair, 1/10 post free. 

Try PElllBERTON'S CARDIGAN JACKETS for Warmth and Neat· 
ness. There is nothiug to equal them. 

Try PEMBERTON'S BOYS' JERSEY SUITS, made to urder in any 
Coluur. 

They Look Well. 
They Fit Well, and 

They Wear Well. 
All Orders Promptly attended to. 

NOTE THE ADDRES8-

4, ORFORD LANE. WARRINGTON. 
(LATE OF BLACKBURN.) 

THE HOME TURKISH BATH, 
A perfect lUXUl'J' for the Home. 

THE REMEDY FOR COLDS, RHEUMATISM, AC. 
WeIl·finished, with Steaming and Hot·Air apparatus, Foot-Bath BUd 

Hegulnted Seat. Portable and on Castors. Full instructions for 
use with each bath. 

Prioe oomplete, £3 3s. aild £2 2s. 

H_ SUTOLIFFE, 
17, EGERTON STREET OLDHAM , 

NOW READY. 
A SKRVlO~ 0)' SONO suitable for Lyceums and Sunday Services, entitlud, 

" MIN 1ST E R INC 8 P I R ITS," 
By MISS ASHWORTH. 

Price 2d., Fifty Oopies for 6s. 
Order Qt unce of E. W. Wl\llis, 61, George Stroot, Cheetham Hill, 

Manchester. 

JOURNAL OF MAN, publiabed by Dr. J. R. BUCHANAN, 
6, Jamtlll Street, Bustoo, Maas., U.S.A. 

NOW READY. 

TENTH EDITION 
m' TIIK aRBAT NBW WORK 

NINETEENTH OENTURY MI·RAOlES: 
OR, 

SPIRITS AND THEIR WORK IN EVERY 
COUNTRY OF THE EARTH. 

.d Oompkte u.nci Haful.omtly-bound HutoricGl Compendium of II Modern 
Spiritualinl. " 

POST FREE FOR-
. Fully illustrated Editiun 

TWIlIvll llluatl"litionB -
Author'a Portrait only '-

. 7/6 
~ 6/6 
• 4/6 

. PUBLlIIBBD BY WUJJAM BaiTtu, TBB LINDo&, HUKl'1IUY &mart 
.OIl&JL'tlUK HUJ.. MABOBUTBB. ' .. . 

MEDIUMS AND SPEAKERS. 

11k J. Al"lUit.nge, Stunefiel.l Huuse, vm Dcwllbury 
MI"I!. Bailey, 47, London Street, Suttthport 
Mr. B"mforth, VOffilllerci,,1 BuiIdiul{l!, Slaithwaite 
Mrs. \l"me:!, 1, Porter's Y"rd, Holden Street, llndrord, N ottinglmm 
MrP. Barr, HednesfUl d, StatTo ... lshire 
Mm Beanl"od, Kipp"x Place, Close Lane, Richmond Hill, LoocL. 
MiBa E. A. Blake, fl6, Holland Street, oft Orchard Street. Pendletnn 
Mr. J. Boocock, 4, Bradley Street. Park Hoad, Bingley 
Mr. J. H. Bowens, 3, Gloucester Oottages, Tbe Unahitt, Long Ditton, 

ncar Kingston, Surrey 
Mrs. E. H. Britten, Humphrey Street, Cheet.h"in Hill, MnnchMter 
Mrs. Butterfield, Bank Street, Blackpool 
Mr. E. Bush, 26, Sunbridge Road, Bradford . 
Mr. J. C.,mpion, !la, St. Matthil\8' Place, Burley, Leeds 
Mrs. Cannon, 74, Niuholas Street, New Nurth Rond, Hoxton, l..on(lon, N. 
Mr. "nd Mrs. Car:r, 8, Nelson Street. Keighley 
Miss Oaswell, 29, N orthgate, Dewl5bury 
Mrs. Connell, 4, Ashfield Terrace, Oxford Rd., otT Meanwood Rd., 1.P.efl" 
Mr: J. J. Corry, D'ArL'Y Street. Harton Fauld, South Sbields 
Miss Cowling, 46, York Street, Bingley 
Mrs. Craven, 5, Tmfalh"l\r Terrace, Albert. Grove, Leeds 
Mrs. CroMley, 29, Lombard Street, King's Oross, Halifax 
!If rs. Henoings, 3, Back Lane," Idle 
Mrs. Dicktlll8UlI, 1, Sturtoll View, Wakefield Road, near LeedA 
Mr. T. Dowsiog, tuilor, Framlinghrun 
M.r. A. Duguid, 314, High Street, Kirkcaldy 
Mr. T. EspltlY, c/o Mr. TumliusoD, fi, Kay" St.., ManchCHter Rd., Bro.df.lrtl 
Mr. Geu. Featherstone, 73, Netherfiuld' Lane, Parkgatc, near Hotherh"m 
Mr. S. Featherstone, Berwick BuiI<lingR, Holly Bush Uoacl, Parkgate 
Miss Gartside, 9, Lark Hill Court, Rochdale 
Mr. W. Goddard, 14, Princes Mews, Princes Sq., Bayswater, Lolllluo. 
Mrs. Green, 86, Hili Street, Heywood 
Mrs. Gregg, OatIand Terrace, Oamp Road, Leeds (soo advt.) 
Mr. J. G. Grey, 6, Chnrlutte Street, .Askew Road, Gateahead.on.Tyne 
Mrs. Groom, 200, St. Vincent Street, Birmingham 
MI"I!. Hargreavf:8, 607, Leeds Rtlad, Bradford· 
Miss Harris, 16, Heber Street, Keighlev 
Miss Harrhlon, 21, Drawtun Street. Ma"ncheater Road, Bradford 
MisI! Hartley, 17, Oak Street, Highfield Lane, Keighley. 
Mr. anel Mrs. Hawkins, 19fi, Euaton Road, London 
Mr. Hepwort.b, 1fi1, Oamp Road,. Leeds 
Mr. TIllIS. Houldllwurth, 21, Moss Street, Keighley 
Misa Holluws, 720, Oldham Road, Failaworth 
Mr. Wm. Hopwood, 33, Wilberforce Street, Swlline Green, Bradfurd 
Mr. Hunt, 8, Chapel Road, Notting Hill, London 
Mrs. and ltliss Illingworth, ...Eoliua Plaoe, Bowling Back Lane, Bradfo ... l 
Mr. Walter F... Inman, 9, Long Henry Street, Sheffield. 
Mrs. Ingham, FernelitTe Cottage, Utley Green Head, Keighley 
Mrs. JlU"vis, 3, Brayahaw Yard, Lumb Lane, Bradford 
Mr. W. Johllson, 146, Mottram Road, Hyde 
Miss Jonell, 2, Benson Street. Livt'i'pool (800 ad\-t.) 
Mr. A. Kitson, 55, Tlly lUI" Street., Bat.ley 
Mr. James L?max, 2, Green Street Eotat, oft' Railway Road, DMwl"n 
Mrs. Meumulr, 8, Sheepscar Pl"ce, Skinner Lane, Leeds 
Mr. V. Milner, Whitehead Lane, Primrose Hill, Hueldtlrsfield 
Mr. and Mrs. MUl"gatroyd, 10, High Dale Terrace, Idle, uear Bnulful"tl 
Mr. W. Murray, 17, ChlU"lutte Street, Gatesbearl 
Miss Musgrave, Ash Street, Keigbltly 
Miss S. J. Myers, 15, V,ytlekes, Idle 
Mr. Z. Newall, 8, Whiteash Lane, Oswaldtwistle 
Mr. H. Oliver, 62, St. James Street, Leeds 
Mr. J. Paine, 21, Brougham Ruad, Dalston, Londtln 
Mr. W. P.lmer, 17, Pl'OIIpect Hill, RawtenlitAll 
Mr. Pnrker, 681, Little Horton Lane, BradfClrd 
MiKe Pawfield, 811, Bolton Road, Bradford 
Mr. Peel, 40, Tuwn Street, Armley, l,.eedll 
Mr. J. Pemberton, 4, Orford Lane, WlU"rington 
MiHS Pickles, 229, Westgate, Keighley 
Mr. B. Plant, 52, John Street, Pendltlton, Mallchellter 
Mr. T. Poetlethwaite, 37, Wells Street, Roobclale 
Mr. J. G. Robson, 58, Bournemouth Road, Rye LaU., Peckham 
Mr. Howling, d5, Ripley Terrace, Bradford ' . 
Mrs. Russell, 191, Bowling Old Lane, Bradford 
Mre. Rogers, 45, Mill Street. Macclesfield 
MI". F. S. S"iDBbury, 72~, Stanley Street, Humberatone Road Lf'icester 
Mr. Schutt, 51, Lawkbolme Lane, Keighley , 
Mrs. Scott, 157, West Lane, Keighley 
Mrs. J. M. Smitb, fi, Colville Terrace, Beeston Hill Leeds 
MI". G. Smith, Church }<'uld, Colne ' 
Mrs. Hpriug, 76, Henry Street, Avenue Ruad, Ht. ,Juhll'" \V".HI 1.,,"11"11 
Mr. St.andillh, 20, Hornby Street, Oldhllm ' 
Mrs. StAnllfield, 7, Warwick Muunt, Batley 
Mn.. Stansfield, a, Bllck Hugh Htreet, BolderstClll!!, R"chdllie 
Mr. Swindlehurst, 26, Hummund Street, Prellton 
MI'. A. E. TlI.tlow, Herbalillt,VuIley Ruad, Sheffield 
Mr. J. H. Taylor,8, }<'Ieming Street, Batley 
Mr. J. B. Tetlow, f6, Harrison Stre.,t, Pendleton 
Mnr. VenaLle" 23, Bold Street, Bncup 
Mrs. Wade, 29, Braithwaite Edge, near Keighley 
Mr. and 1\11"11. Wainwright, Silver Htreet. Scholes, neal" Cleckhe"tCln 
Mr. W. Wakefield, ;4, Cobourg Street, Leeds (see "dvt.) 
Mrl;l. Walker, 275, Cornwall Road, Nutting HW, Londun, W • 
Millll Walker, 97, Roydll Street, Rochdale 
Mr. W. K Walker, 10, Woolmer Road, Angel ItOI'd, H.lmllutull 
Mr. W. Wulker, High Peak, Dear Derby 
Mr. W. Wallace, 2~, Archway Road, Highgate, Lomlun 
M~. "nel Mrs. Wallis, 61, George Street, Ohee~ Hill, Manchester 
M18S Walton, 16, Nelson Street, Keighley . 
Mrs. WetherhilI, 7, Alma Street. Wood End,.Windhill, Idle 
Mr. W. H. Wheeler, 69, Queen's Road, Oldham 
Mrs. Whiteoak, 26, Dean Street, Brown Boyd, Bradford 
MisII Wilson, 8, Fleming Street, Batley (And see p. 216.) 
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TECHNICAL NOTE

The Two Worlds was converted from microfilm to PDF for the Emma Hardinge Britten 
Archive by Spectrum Information Services NW, Inc.

Spectrumʼs microfilm processing facilities include proprietary equipment for optimizing 
the transformation of film, fiche and aperture cards to digital formats, including tagged 
image file format (TIFF), Adobe Acrobat (PDF) and machine-readable text.

Specialist researchers with film or fiche that require conversion to TIFF, PDF or 
machine-readable text should contact Glenn Odell for assistance with their projects. We 
work with researchers worldwide, provide you with sample runs for review and approval,  
deliver final materials to you electronically, take good care of your film, and guarantee 
your satisfaction.

godell@sisnwinc.com
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President
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